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A GREAT SUCCESS

The three days barbecue, rac
ing and jubilee at the Fair 
grounds In this city has been a 
huge success. More people have 
been here during this time than 
have attended the ialr tor a 
number of years and a general 
good time has been had by all.

People have been here from 
all parts of the county and from' 
other parts of the state, meeting' 
with friends and enjoying the 
|,ospltallty of Mills county.

Candidates for state, district 
and county offices have spoken

A BACKWARD PARTY

"Backward, turn backward, O 
time, In your flight!

"Make me a child again just 
for tonight.”

Everything except Father 
Time turned backward on Fri
day night last, when Mlsse.s Ol- 
lle Mae and Isetta Featherston 
entertained the members of the 
Three L Club and a number of 
guests with a Backward Party. 
All of the girls wore their dresses

TRAINING HCHOOL

backward and the boys wore ties Bertram 
and shirts backwards, while a 
few of the most daring wore sus-

The Rev. King of Austin, lex-, 
as, conducted a very profit ible 
training school for the religious 
workers of the Center City com
munity the latter part of last 
week. He met with the young 
people of the community Sun
day afternoon, July 17, to help 
them In organizing a Youn? 
People's Division of the church 

The new council composedT of

DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM
IN A nutshell

b a ptist  church

Yvonne
Oeeslin, 

Welch, vice
president:
president;

Lynn Harbor, secretery-treasur-

Here Is the Democratic party 
platform in a nutshell.

Declares for the repeal of the 
Eighteenth (prohibition i amend
ment to the constitution and the 
immediate modification of the 
Volstead act to p<‘rmit the sale 
of light wines and beer 

Advocates drastic reduction of 
government expen.sps and a bal
anced federal budget.

The maintenance of sound 
currency and International con
ference on the rehabilitation of 
silver.anu WUllVT v/aasvs,.*» -I-----  . 1 j

to their hearU' content, as good| ^nders and pants backward
yaces have been witnessed as ¡The guests entered the house at***̂ - Owens ana Lois Black

the
guests 
backdoor,

The annual meeting of the 
Mills County Baptist Associa
tion la on Friday before the 
third Sunday in August, which 
is the loth day of the month. 
Let every church in the county 
elect their delegates and send 
an offering for printing of min
utes.

Let everyone read Article 12 as 
printed In the constitution found 
In the back of our 1931 minutes 
So far we have not appointed 
the chairmen of the main com
mittees, but we are doing so now 
asking that every chairman ap-

PLEA8ANT GROVE

bade goodbye to ¡were ever run on tho track here . . . .  .s * i. au. . . .  __ nt horiM In th* hostesses and told how they iand there are lots of horses ini ______  ̂ ; mitteehad enjoyed the evening. 
After being cordiallythe running, the carnival a t

tractions are good and the pat
ronage appears to be satlsfac-^ were shown Into
tory —

The business houses of
A«se*K Hav at noon to ' “ WAPAJ».

the gsy group was led out on

■ well, councillors; appointed Lu
cille Welch as chairman of con- 

on worship, evangelism

A competitive tariff for reve-|
nue and reciprocal tariff rela-1 pointed serve in this capacity 
tlons with other nations. j Missions — Including alL Rev

Expansion of federal credit to Jo Frizzell.

Will send in some of the latest 
happenings. Most everyone has 
had enough of the hot weather

Mrs. Charley Miller Is on the 
sick list this week. Her sister, 
Ruth, Is helping to care for her

Carl Darden and family of 
Belton, Ed Haddox of Lometa 
were visiting In this community 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs C N Berry and 
son took dinner with O. Z. Berry 
Sunday.

Louis Covington and family 
visited Mrs. Collier at Center 
City Sunday.

Mr and Mrs I T. Howell and 
daughters visited Ernest Ben-

CENTER emr
We are having warm dry days. 

A good rain Is needed on all 
vegetation. Threshing of grata 
is just about over The crops 
were not so good as those of 
last year. However.we are thank
ful for good crop* anyway.

Ernest L.angford, Mrs Sammle 
.Smith and Misses Hartal and 
Naomi Langford accomiMuiIed 
Mrs. Eden to her home In Cot
tonwood. Arizona, for a vlHt. Mr. 
Langford and Mrs Smith ba«a 
two sisters and a brother living 
there.

The training acho<d 
by Rev Horace King 
esting and profitable for

asked
the

I reception room where one by
one they registered backward In

— ,  ̂ V. nnnn to ' » little book After registrationcltv closed each day at noon ____
give their clerks and customer^ ® *lâîim*” where**they Splayed program Sunday
“ . ° " ‘̂ T r b i r t : S ‘ue '̂‘‘=“ ,8 a m e Î ! îh r . :  ^ p . Ï Ï t t l e " ^ ^ ^ ^  a t 7:15 o'clock. July 2L
and  enjoy the barbecue _ __ _  ' th .  t itti . o r« .n  Hill iThe subject for discussion all!

and missions, and Hollis Black- 
well chairman of the committee 
on service, recreation and trahi- 
Ing.

The new officers will take up 
their respective duties and con

night

sisted In running backward, 
while playing and one youngcould not be accomplished satis

factorily. but It has been done . „
and how People have been given Rent eman who always gets all 
all the barbecue and accessories the un out o even^ «^tuatlon he
therwanted and there has been, meets, persisted In telling the

supplies left over from truth backward throughout the 
day U. be given to all ap-' If^ty After a plea^nt period of 

X a n t s  It was all well cooked time was spent playing games.

way that Insured a sufficiency 
A for everybody Nothing has been 

left undone and no dissatisfac
tion has been voiced—It has 
been a huge and wonderful suc
cess. Everybo«^ having to dp 
with the provisions has a right 
to be proud and the community 
and county are proud of them

It was a big undertaking, b u t , .. .
It was put over In a big way and, bled In the house the per«,n who 
Its history U credlUble to Gold- « « t  found the sought for scrlp- 
thwalte ^ n d  MUls c«mty. The ture read: "Either what woman 
fact should be emphasized that having ten pieces of silver If 
It was all free, not even a charge «he lo^ one piece, doth not light 
of admission to the barbecue a candle and sweep the house. 
S b i^ o i^ ih e  picnic grounds, the a ^  seek diligently till she find^
only charge being for the
Stand to se« the races ana inis * , ^
was known and expected by, most of the group gave up th^

‘ search immediately, but a *—

pies and the hostess read a note 
which started the crowd on a 
long, exciting treasure hunt. The 
different notes led the descend
ants of Coronado to remote 
bridges, to forks in lonely roads, 
to haystacks, to Isolated hills, 
and finally to a verse in the 
Bible. After the party of tired 
treasure seekers had reassem-

Educatlon—W. E Miller. 
Benevolences—Rev. L. L Hays 
Christian Service — Geo W. 

Jackson.

these notes at once. If the chair
men will read Article 12 they can 
very easily know what Is In-

everybody.

DELEGA'nON FOR HUNTER

few,
of the most faithful followers of 
Old Missouri and Seminole Bill 
got the broom and went zealous
ly to the task prescribed. In a 
short time Morlne Brown dis
covered a vast wealth of pop
corn under a bed. and the fever
ish search came to an end. In-

A delegation was here from 
WlchlU Falls Wednesday In the 
Interest of Tom F. Hunter, can
didate for governor, in the dele
gation was Mrs. Tom F. Hunter,' stead of sending It away to have 
Judge and Mrs. P. B. Cox. Mrs.jit assayed the backward group 
J. W. Fox and Taylor Buchanan,' disposed of the treasure In an- 
a newspaper man. J. L. Light-1 other manner, 
foot of Cisco and Caso Marsh of j At a late hour the guests greet- 
Waco were also In the delega-j ed the hostesses and went home, 
tlon. Judge Cox was the prlncl-! All wished that Father Time 
pal speaker for the forenoon and would have co-operated with 
he was followed by Sam McCol-| them and turned backward too, 

*lum of Brady, who also delivered so the delightful evening could 
a masterful address In the tn-1 have lasted longer. XX
terest of Mr. Hunter. Before -------------o------------
these gentlemen spoke Mrs. | MRS. J. D. LOWE NAMED 

g Hunter made a brief talk, to thej INFORMAL PARTY HONOREE
audience, expressing the thanks^ ----------
of herself and her husband tor| Affording friends of Mrs. J. D.
the very courteous reception of 
his candidacy and his represen
tatives by the people every
where.

After mingling with the crowd 
and enjoying a dinner of barbe
cue and other good things on the 
grounds the delegation left for 
Wichita Falls, expressing them
selves as being delighted with 
Mills county and grateful for 
the opportunity of meeting the 
people and addressing them.

----------------0----------------
THE END IS NEAR

The end of the campaign for 
the first primary draws near 
and already the time for taapen' 
tuning newspapers for free 
space by the state candldares 
has closed. IThe Eagle has re
mained true to Its first decision 
to refuse all tree publicity and

Lowe of Whltewright the op
portunity of -spending a brief 
time with her, informally re
newing acquaintances formed 
several years ago, when she lived 
In Brownwood, Miss Ann Epps 
entertained! during late after
noon hours on Monday a t her 
home on Ave. E. The honoree 
who Is visiting friends here 
this week, was before her mar
riage, Miss Mildred Davenport, 
a former member of the faculty 
of the Brownwood city schools.

Congenial mingling of friends 
and informal conversation that 
featured the hours of entertain
ing was interspersed with read
ings and musical numbers given 
by,the guests, the Improptu pro
gram including vocal selections 
by Miss Edna Germany, accom
panied by Mrs. J. C. Epps, piano 
numbers of Miss Lorene AUlson, 
Mrs. Tom Carney and Mrs. Ipps,

of a very interesting program of 
singing and special music Sun
day afternoon. July 17, at Center 
City Baptist church Special 
music by Bertram Geeslln and 
Moline McCasland accompanied 
by Mrs Wilbur Waggoner was 
especially appreciated, and the 
talk on music by G. D Byrd was 
very Impressive.

Visitors from other commun
ities are welcome to these musi
cal programs. They are cordially 
invited to help in rendering the 
programs.

A duet by Mrs. Joe Ander.son 
and her sister, Adeline S plnk^ 
of the North Bennett commun
ity will be a feature of the next 
program, which Is to be arrang
ed for July 31, by Lucille Welch.

REPORTER
----------rrO------------

CORN COB AS
CHIGGER REMEDY

Scratch chlggers with a com 
cob and they will die and fall 
off the body. Stanley Casstev- 
ens, Alvarado, said in a letter 
to the Star-Telegram yesterday.

Just an ordinary com cob will 
do the job. he claims. If pic
nickers would rub the infested 
area with a cob after an outing 
in the country they would not 
be worried with scratching the 
next day, he claims.

Vacationists, golfers and ev
eryone who are In the chlgger 
region can profit by this simple 
remedy, Casstevens said. —Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram

the states for unemployment re
lief and an expan.'<lon of federal 
program of public works.

Reduction in hours of labor 
Unemployment and old age In
surance under state laws.

Better flnanclm; o f farm 
mortgages. Ehetension of the co
operative marketing movement 
and better prices for farm pro
ducts.

An adequate but less e x p e n - ' t ^ e i r  report, 
sive army and navy.

Strict enforcement of the an
ti-trust laws.

Federal regulation of the sale 
of stocks and securities.

Protection for bank depositors.
Generous aid for disabled vet

erans.
International peace and ad

herence to the World court. No 
cancellation of foreign war 
debts.

Independence for the Philip
pines. Statehood for forto Rico.

-------------o------------

nlngfleld Sunday afternoon.
Mr and Mrs. Jack Hall spent who attended. We are Borrf 

Sunday with their son. Charley, au dia not have the 
Rev Bowles and C. E. Bayley 

attended church here Sunday.
Mrs. George Brown and chll- 

Other committees will be ap- dren visited In the Payne corn- 
pointed at the association If for munlty last Saturday.

to attend Mr King was 
Sunday and helped organlw Mm 
young people Into a wuiktaR 
class. We sincerely hope those 
young folk will put forth

any reason any of these will not Levi Berry spent Sunday after- effort t o  make this a profitable 
serve please notify the writer of noon at Center City.

Mrs, J. C Bayley has been vis
iting friends here.

Rev King of Kemrllle taught 
a training school here last week. 

1 .Saturday is an important day| Miss Edith Covington and 
in Texas Election day and this mother, Mrs Louis CovUlgton, 

I preacher's wife's birthday Some-' »nd children visited relatives In 
thing remarkable about the T.' Lampasas county Monday.

M.Y.P.D. PROGRAM 
virtue .its own re-Subject—Is 

ward? .
Song—Take the Name of Jesus 

With You.
Leader—Pauline Booker.
Talk—Leader. ^
Talk—The B lb le^ r guide—Billie 

Weatherby.
Special song—Take Time To Be 

Holy—Wallace Johnson.
Talk— The scriptural back

ground- Ben Patterson 
I'alk—In the professional field— 

Gertrude Johnson.
PROGRAM COMMITTEE

BLANTON SPEAKS HERE
Congressman Thos. L. Blan

ton and his son were here yes
terday and he made an address 
at the Fair grounds with telling 
effect. Mr. Blanton Is one of the 
most prominent and valuable 
members of the Texas delegation 
in congress and he has a great 
many friends in this county.

E. L class of the Baptist Sunday 
school. It seems that they all 
were born In July or in Arkan
sas. That Is the Information 
handed us by our superlntend- 

I ent. But there Is one thing about 
being bom in July or Arkansas. 
Hot weather does not worry. 
One can just go right on to Sun
day school and church. Wish we 
had a few more members bom In 
July or Arkansas.

A gentleman,* who Is not â

Friends of Miss Gladys Cas- 
beer are glad to hear she la 
resting well at home this week, 
after a stay at the hospital.

Mrs Neal Rose and children 
spent Monday with her father.

Maybe when the canning sea
son Is over the writer will have 
more time to gather crumbs for 
the Old Bird XX

-------------o-------------

year
Our revival Is In orogress. hav

ing begun Sunday morning. For 
some reason a mistake was made 
and Bro Page came a week ear
ly. After learning his mistake be 
offered to stay and preach the 
two weeks instead of ten days 
A few were not ready for the 
meeMBg, but after hearing the 
fliiSt sermon. I believe, all were 
glad to begin and are anxlow to 
hear him. He Is a forceful speak
er and a live revivalist. Bro. 
Ramsey and family are beiping 
all they can and may 
good be accomplished 
their woiR here.

Miss Gladys Casbaer to 
home, slowly ImprovtaRBIG VALLEY

^  . .  . , 'her operation She willOscar Blckham and family, ‘T . ^  -
member of the Baptist church' Clyde Adair and family from
asked this preacher If the Bap-j Dallas are visiting at Walter Blackwell
tlsts were holding an encamp- Nelson’s. ;week with Miss Malda
ment or an institute at the lake Vera May Hale and E::tell near E>ant. Miss Hudson 
To which we replied that we did Shotwell are home from school.; turned with her for a vtott to i^  
not know. That most of them Herndon Nelson went to Aus- jday.
were coming Into town for tin Saturday and brought his a number of visitors a ttsn i 
church on Sunday. We could not wife and sister. Laura Nelson, gjngjng Sunday aftamoota 
say what they were doing thru j home They have been In school | you are always welcoms. 
the wpek. but as long as they i at the University I again and bring someone

John Oglesby of Westbrook IS you. 
vldtlng Mrs B F Bled^^ j Le^j, covlngton and

Mrs Dan I^ng. Roy and Katie Pleasant Grove and
Bell of Midland are guests *

while almost all of the state
wide candidates have suppUedjand several delightful readings 
tbslr pictures and large volumes | given by Mrs. Lowe, 
of reading matter concerning
their campaigns, none of It has 
appeared In the paper. In the 
run-off campaign there will 
dmibtless be a lot more of this 
propaganda sent out for free 
paUlcatioa, but the number of 
candidates will be smaller and 
tbe Eagle’s waste basket will not 
OFsrflow so oftso. Anyway, the 

has treated them all alike.

An attractive remembrance of 
the occasion was presented to 
the honoree.—Brownwood Bulle
tin.

— ---------o-------------
MARRIAGE UCENSE

County Clerk Porter Issued li
cense since last report to Melton 
Waller and Miss Leila Shelte 
Rouse, of Richland Sprlnga

Elder Clem W. Hoover Will Begin Meeting
A protracted series of services 

will begin at the Church of 
Christ tabernacle, just south of 
the church building, next Wed
nesday night, July 27. The 
preaching will be done by the 
pastor of the church. Elder Clem 
W. Hoover, who Is one of the 
strongest preachers of that 
cmirch and 1s popular with his 
congregation and with other 
congregations where he has 
preached. He Is well versed In

the scripture and is well able to 
hold the attention and interMt 
of his hearers. These services are 
for all the people, regardless of 
church affiliations, and a eordlal 
invitation to attend and take 
part in the servleee is extended.

O. 8. White of Ranger will 
have charge of the song ssrvtcee 
and all the stagen of the cMy 
are Invited to join la thta p u t  
of the service and make It Inter- 
esUng and bmiefletol.

put in their appearance on Sun
day, we are not going to have 
them break ranks. Fred Martin, 
who Is noted for Integrity, truth 
and veracity, reported Sunday 
morning that they were haring 
to sleep under two quilts at the 
like, and It’s a known fact that 
It has been so hot In town that 
a man could not sleep In the Ice 
house. Possibly that Is the reason 
for so many being on the lake.

We just happened In on the 
committee appointed to draw up 
a platform governing the cltl-j 
zens who visit the lake. This 
committee .seemed to be hope 
lessly deadlocked on one plank 
that som wanted In the plat
form. This was :i wet plank and 
It was to be placed forty feet 
above the water for the purpose 
of hlgb diving. PersonsiUy, we 
are against this wet plank We 
are against anything that will 
endanger the life of any one and 
the Methodists can not endure 
deep water and that Is the reas
on the next volley ball game be
tween the Baptist and Method
ists will be played on the lake, 
and when our marines get on 
the lake It Is going to be too bad 
These deep water boys Just can t 
fight on dry land, but believe It 
or not, these dry landers just 
can not be whipped in their own 
yard.

Just laying aside all foolish
ness. we had one of the best 
games of volley ball last Thurs
day night we have ever witness
ed, and as far as we know a good 
spirit prevailed throughout the 
game on the part of everyons 
that was Interested. Every ^ y -  
er p l a y e d  “heads up ball” 
Everyone playing to win. Not so 
much for his Sunday school, bat 
because he enjoyed the game.

Sunday will be a hard day as 
to church going. Jost after else- 
tlon. Some will be elated with 
joy, while others will be dlsap- 
pc^ted. We know that there can 
be no rainbow wttboat sonshtae 
and that there can ha no lata- 
bow wtthont a doad. And Son- 
day morning wo are going |o  
have the sunshine and wa arc 
going to have the atoods, and 
for that rsaaoB wa wm hava ttie 
rainbow. So ragaidtoM of wtosth- 
sr ws wta or ton. tot% a n  ttos

are guests of 
relatives in the Valley.

Mrs. Burleson and little 
daughter are visiting her pa
rents. Mr. and Mrs Matt Kyle.

J. C. Moreland and family 
were In the valley Sunday .guests 
of Wm. Dennard. Zora Lee vis
ited in the Cockrell home.

Joy Doak was home for a few 
days this week.

Big Valley has lost a good cit
izen, neighbor and friend In ths 
passing of J E Swim, last week. 
"Blessed are the dead that die 
in the Lord, they do rest from 
their labors and their works do 
follow them.”

Mr Everett Shelby and son 
of Austin were here Sunday to 
see his sister, Mrs. Swim

Rev. Henry Pollard and family 
of Falfurias were here to attend | 
the funeral of J. E Swim last 
Friday. Bro. Pollard conducted 
the funeral and preached at Big 
Valley church Sunday.

There was a party at the home 
of W. T. Kerby Saturday night.

A good rain would be appre
ciated by the farmers of this 
section. Threshing is over and 
the corn la made, but cotton 
would be benefltted by rain, and 
grass would be revived in the 
pastures

Our good neighbor W. H. Og
lesby became unconscious while 
on the way home from town 
Wednesday afternoon and Is In 
a serious condition at this writ
ing. We hope for his early re
covery. FARMER

Archie Collier and little wo of. 
Ooldthwalte visited relatives 
here Sunday.

Our neighbor, George Bird has 
grown melons which he eolto 
candy roasters The one at tUm- 
pl&y at Oglesby’s store Tuesday 
attracted much attention. It to 
said to be of a finer textore sad 
flavor than the squash, kenhaw 
or pumpkin.

Bro. Trav Sparkman reports a  
fine meeting at Cherokeeita Son 
Saba county. He had thirteen 
corverslons and eighteen addi
tions to the church. He reeanttf 
moved from this place to 
Point and visits here

PLEASANT GROVE

rainbow and all go to Sunday 
school and church. Here Is hop
ing that everyone that reads 
these Unee will think seriously 
before you cost your vote and 
vote for men and women whom 
you hooesUy believe will better 
serve your eonntry. Just remem
ber after yon cost yooi vote Sat
urday and then osata In Aor- 
not. ttw t yam will not be allowed 
to «peak onttl next eieetloii. May 
the God of ■savin and soith 
hstp ea to  «Bsak rtghA, and 
w ehnin 
we have

to

Come see “Two Days to Mar
ry,” Saturday night, July M a t  
Pleasant Grove school honw. 
The play Is two and a half 

—  'ong and free to everyone, 
i .^n ' ‘ If you do you will
regret it. Tli? c’v'-•’ctere of thto 
play are; Simon P. Chase, as 
black as his race, played by JJ>. 
Hodges.

James J. Dare, a wifelew heir, 
played by Melvin CrawtOrd.

Ruford B Sawyer, a Umld 
lawyer, played by Levi Barry.

Emly Jane Pink, blacker than 
Ink. played by Bertha Berry.

Sadie T. Baise, a widow ky 
choice, played by Mrs. Mehrtoa 
Crawford.

Imogene McChlne, the 
young thing, played by 
Berry.

Walter M. Blair, a mflHoBatoR 
played by Walker 
there at g:lt.

The fanners of thto 
Ity are busy 

Mrs. Chsrito 
quite rick thto 
better s t tost r  
she win recover 

Grand 
thwolte 
conunnnily *
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THE SOIDTHWIITE EA61E ROOK SPRING» Man Lost 26 Pounds 
Looks 100% BetterTh^r«- wor«* thirteen, the un- 

Mr«. J. M. Oirleshy of ( enter unniber, at Siiudav aehoul
City w«« an appre.iated ealler Sunday inorninjr, but 'Sunday 
at the Eagle office Monday. night there as a nice aized:

'• d : t V !• (• ,„ .l the
01 Auatiu were called here on program and c|uii waa fine, | 
account of the «leath i>f hi« There waan't anv
brothi^- in-la«, Mr .1. K- Swim mepiing Satin-day night, be- , » oi i nut

,loe Withersiaion ami hi« cause there were just six prea-i^  ' ^  c nna , o,
wife and son were here from »nt Some had tire trouble and'^*^** “i*
Wcatherfoisl Saturday and "thcrs just didn’t come. The e w es. y
Sunday, visiting Mr and Mrs hader was a new one, so he
.1 T Helm didn't go ahead and have the

Kv sy citizen sh oi 1 vote in uecting. Next Saturday is 
111 elc'ctioii .'Sill d • That is el.-^iion, so there won’t be any
the only «ay in • Inch «e can prayer iiieetiiig.
know that offn-cr- selecicd a <- l.ast «eek was an awful «arm  
t ■■ choice of a majority of the neck anil so far this « c tk  is 
¡ copie. a* 111. We arc in need of a good wèlter"”

Mr and Mis I 'r .d  S, iw In f“ ‘", which wmihl coo| every- 
itiir of I{. ..scvclt. aciomi>anicd t’oilv and help the grass grow, 
by then- daughter, Mrs l.a- This cumiiiiinity wishes to ex- 
u ill of l,ar».lo.s[ient b . w e e k  ti-n.l its deepest sympathy to

Feels Stronger Than Ever

Ju*t to prove to any doubtful 
man ur woman Uial Kruaclian 
Salta la the SAFE way to reduce 

praye — letter of Mr

writes; "rve tried extreme 
dieting, setting up exercises with 
very little results—but the re 
suits from Kruschen are almost 
incredible. In 3 months I reduc
ed from 305 to 179 pounds and 
feel stronger than ever — no 
nvore wheezing or gasping for 
breath—friends say I look 100%

Bear in mind, you fat man. 
that there is danger In too much 
fat—try the ante way to reduce

, . . . .  . . .  . , . -o n e -h a lf teaspoonful of Krus-
end here visiting in the Ib iiry the her aved, which were the chen Salta In a glass of hot wat- 
-Martin home. McNutt laiiiily of Trigger every morning—cut down on

.Mrs. .1 K I.Hwliss ami dangh Mountain, the l.angford fain- fatty meaU and swe«ta--one 
ter. Miss fSaiues. were visitors a* < enter City, the Swim bottle that lasts 4 weeks costs
in the .M V Stokes, .Ir,, home tamily at Hig \  alley and the 5 uf a trifle_get It at Hudson
last .'Saturday, while en route Monlgonu'ry fuiiiily at .Mount Bros or any drugstore In the 
t' I.ampa.sas ami \iistin to vis- 'd ive, for the loss of their loved world.

'■ne., \V,. wish to let ,M̂ and _________n_______
-Mrs Herman ( ’ox at Stam ford'
Kiiow uesym pathiz ' with them; 
in the loss !•( their infant .Mav

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS 
OIVXS BRIDE’S SHOWER

Mrs. J . Weatherby opened 
htv (’enter .Vvenue home to 
members of the Euzelian class 
oi the i'ira l ilwpUkt diurvli oi 
which she ia teacher, when 
they met Tuesday evening for 
a short biisinesa meeting fol 
lowed hy a soeial hour. ,\ fea 
tore of the eieiung was a lineo 
shower given Mra. ,J. N. Wilson 
a iiieinber of the class, who was 
recently married. liefreehnients 
were siVved on the terrace to 
fifteen. —Brownwood Uulb-tin

NEWS ODDITIES t h r e e  w i t h d r a w

OPF THE AIR

it relaft\es
Ira O Ibivve\ and his wife 

and two sons left ,'satiirday for 
Sail Lak • ity. I tab. for a vis
it to Mr and Mrs Mroaddiis 
Raymond remained liere to 
carry the mail on route No. 1. 
aa hia father’s substitute.

Rev. T H Bollard of Kaifn- 
riaa was a caller at tie Eagle 
offiee -Monday, ac-'ompanied by 
his niece. Mess Clcota Swim, of 
Big Valley He and his family 
were calli^ here on account of 
the sickness and death of Mr. 
Swim

Mrs .Mar\iii Atiiip of [laila- 
and Mr«. .1 .-s .lolley and son i 
and daughter, .lames ami l>-e- 
ocn of Sherman an<i I/eon Star 
divant of Dallas «pent the lat 
te r part of la«t week here vis- 

Jtinjr relatlv s and friends- 
They were very pba.santly en
tertained at the lake.

Mi.sa H ari il Kord and .Mis.« 
Batty Kana, who have l>een vis
iting Mias F‘>rd for the last 
aon th , have gone to sp ml the 
lamainder of the summer in

CARD OF THANKS

(I f  .1, . Ki M e w ish to thank onr frieiid--1 s riebest hles.suigs rest on r ,i .■ j  l i •II - I tor the svmpathv and help givall of y .11 IS our pravers ! . .  i ^ ,,, . , ^(t din-liig the sickness and
k.i\ tst.irk and wile left .Mon „f lniNhaiid and fath

day morning for .lohn ’Tarleton.i n  y, MeNutt. Also for th. 
where he will ent«s the »uni- f|„„. 
iiier sehool. I vers.

M lt< II M MeNTTT 
and F’amilv

SOUND THINKING
N E C E S S A R Y

m Hnd W ilford’s hunie Mr.
liaiiiel sohl i-attel while there

■Toe If.'herts and familv froni
town spent Thiirsday night

„  „  ,, ,, ... ! "id Friday in the NickoUBMBtcn. B rjan , ( ..liege .sta-
tion and o-her points. ,|,.,v
plan to returii in time to go t o ‘
Anatin, where M i> - Ford w ill 

Te-enter th ’* iinivi-r-.ity and Mi-»
Kana will t.‘cah ach -.I. 

j .Mra- E H Crawf-.rd .«f I’ala- 
cions waa ort ■ ..f tle very plea» 
ant callers ,ii the K.-igb- ..f-lcc 
Sl..' was en ri.iite lien-. ! rom a 
vielt to hl • ' .iii.i j- !.« iii
('! ildrcs-. F r liii-tbaiid. now

The singing at .1. T. Robert-! 
son’s Fnda.v night was will a t
tended ;

•I F. Davis eame home last 
Fri.iay from Itrownwood He is 
lining fine since his o|>eration. To solve the problem of iin 

.Mrs Zona H'.bertson from employment is the popular toji- 
I’ig \  alley is visiting in .1 T ie of diseiission and a aiihjeet 
Rohertson’s home this week. for daily debates among all 

•lohn Karl R.'herts t>-onil classes of people. Si-ores of vol- 
town visited his aunt. Mrs Dog-; nntary economists are propos- 
geft, in the Niekols home last ing scor.-s of remedies on how 
w. ek end- j to solve the problem of the

\V Daniel and wife and workless workers, although 
ISillie Ruth spent the earl.v moat of them never earned a 
¡lart of the week in F'.rt Worth.^da.v’s pay b.v their own ahilit.v

or is-cative kmiwledge- They 
remind one of the old maid 
who tried to tell the mother of 
a faiuil.v how to bring up her 
children.

The decision of the eastern 
interseholastle athletic associa
tion not to permit the broadeast 
of the football games which its 
meinb<4- institutions control is 
not snrpri«ing llefore the foot
ball season o|)ens in .September 
it is likelv that other confer 
ences and athletic associations 
will take Kiiiiilirt- action.

.Sponsor« of football are not 
the fir«t to give consideration 
to the poKHihle disadvantage« of 

[ ihe broadcast The ijiiestion wa« 
fully dineus-i'd at the major 
league baseball meetings la.st 
w-inter. Several owners were 
then favorable to the action! 
now announced by the large 
eastern colleges. ( ither« believe 
the broadca-iting of games in
stead of keeping people at home 
would tend to is eafe interest in 
the sport an.I that attendance 
woiihl increase as a conse- 
•pience.

R. presentativcs of a dozen 
eastern universities in voting 
against continued broadcasting
snhserihe to the o|>7nion that 
more people will go to their 
games if they enn not sit in 
their homes an.i take them off 
the air. They frankly admit 
that they an
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P i/ /P ll  » .. . aiti.il! .1 .,nl;.- n,
vietor.v ill fi..- s.ile. j

M' alo! -M r- 11. ' I '. ! < ■ :
niond and lifb* -on of T."iiip1e,
W or- lo--- M..lldav in tlo- inf'T- 
pst of I c-l t .lher. W II HaW-- 
kins of Si.-|.li<-nvilb-, .-.ho i-. a 
canili.late f-.r eong'-. -^inan-at- 
largp and liis nam** a|»p.-ars 
first on llie MilU e lOy bal- 
lotH Mr de( ipi.a.iiioiid is train 
diapatcher fo|- ’ io- Santa h'i- 
They «ye v-ry lio|.e| iil .Mr. 
Ilawkins’ sii.-'-en i- tln- .-1. .-- 
tion Satnrda.r.

Z. D Kem[) l’oit was a 
visitor to Ooldlh"-lit.- last Snt- 
urday, having la .-n ealbd bere 
#n aeenunt of tlo- deafh of Mr- 
McNutt He X l>..i-t..il to r- tiirn i 
to hia homo Sunday to look ■ ‘ 
after h is int. Test in tln- cani-' ' 
p0Ìgn for roiinty J-i- ge of (¡ar
ra eounty H»- h lot, of friends 
bere who a -pnig for bis

CV canned peas hVi-1 To discuss unemployment we 
must go to the bottom of the 

M'S E K. Bass and gr,.nd  ̂ causes and diieard the notion 
■1.1 iglit.-r. and Miss Keona Basa of trying to wipe out nneni-

plo.vment through reli-f coni- 
iiiis'ions, or even with h»tter 
bnsin.-'i conditions. Fneni|)|ov 
m.-nf will be with ns to stay nn 
til Vo can -.live nnr eeonoiuii- 
and industrial js-ohlein by pnt- 
titi-j w.ngoi ..II a b‘\ . ‘l with tin 
value of p iirehas-.

Fill i)iiality in thr distrihntioi; 
is the worm in the core of our 
soeiet.v.M'e iinist do some sound 
thinking to sm e onr nation 
from eventual destrnefion fron. 
thee eleii.eiit- .\neiellt .Iviiai

- M'iiifed .Mr Bass and his mother 
n the r i ' . r  !;i't W.-dnesdny. 
t ’oIlii>r I'.allard is going to 

hav.- to yet Inni I larger ear nr 
, i.t l.eino ,v. awful nice fin- 

die» Ber..Ss the s iv-e 
.Mme- l{..!HTt» , a .Siekid«

n-.-ompaui.- i .bdm Kd|in iinl 
» - Edgar .M-Nntl’s and 

'  ' T iíM..'.' ’lisi Tlinrs.ln' af- 
iioon-

\ I ’-s R (' Webb w.i» an oar-
III fnwn Monda V

II

Ik 'PI 
lo ning.

Mil'.-. Whitf lini S 'ark  <
I - - I..-.-1» Monday,

■ 'V D iiikle ainl wife went 
• !■

ti. 1 and enipin-s liavi- perished
brolll»- ili 1 .li.’
dei-stniid whnf was de»tri.ying 

■sio-iii.,. S.-ililnlay .>n bus- iheir eiviliral ..u 1- log Ini»,
Tli ■ \isif..d ('liuti. ness »o neaS'»iglif(-d it ean noi

.\ineriean lipsticks are uaed 
in Ceylon, India.

A lemon-flavored grass is us
ed to flavor South African pies 
and custards-

Moving picture theatres dti 
Hoiig Kong, China, have admis
sions as low as 1 l-4c gold.

-r--|—f-
Karne, Ireland, had a daily- 

average of only 3.1 hours of 
sunshine in the last twelve 
months.

(J. A. Drake of .Mini head, 
Kngland.has bred rabbits whose 
fur cannot be distinguished 
from sable.

Soviet Russia has the largest 
farm in the wivld. It contain« 
an area greater than the «late of 
Ithode Island.

—I—(-
The headiinayter« of a forest 

ranger at .Mammoth Springs, 
NVyo.. are surrounded hy a 
fence made of elk antlers.

-» -f -«
Hoys in Berlin, (Jerinan, are 

using scooter« driven by real 
automobile engine« with a 
speed of B2 mile« per hour.

Toinafo plant.» ax-e taking the 
place of canaries and white 
mice to detect noxious gases in 
British submarines.

-•—f—i-
There are automobile serv

ice stations in all parts of the 
world, a survey of 114 foreign 
eountx-ies shows.

Three state candidates have 
withdrawn and their names 
were omitted from the tickets 
in some counties. However, all 
three names appear on the Milla 
oonnfv tickets, as Chairman

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

R H. A\DER.«;ON 5- 
Lawyer, l.aiid Agent and 

Abstractor
Will Bractiee in all Courts

Roberts did not yeceive offi-j SpeeisI attention given to land 
eial notice of their withdrawal commercial litigation.
before the tickets were printed. 
He aiitliorizes the statement 
that Cullen F. Thomas, candi
date for congressman at large; 
Ri X .M. .McCabe, for comjitrol- 
ler; Oeo, W. .\rmstrong, fin- 
governor, have all withdrawn 
and a vote for eitlier of the 
three will he w-asted. Watch 
vour ticket.

England’s smallest parish is 
Coldhath, in the city of Lin
coln, there being only one home 
and its grounds, with five in
habitants.

msintaining fiu.tball revenue at 
the highest iiiis»il»Ie figux-e and 
that the ban on the radio is 
deemed necessary in the face of 
a further probable div-linc in 
football attendance this year.

If the ban on football broad
ens! ing is exfi inled and it be- 
comes impossible for the hun- 
Jreds of fhciiisands who arc in
terested in the gridiron sport to 
listen in Saturday aftivnoons, 
».•me ..f them doubtless w ill go 
t'. thi» games in which lln-y are 
interested- W hether tof.-il n1- 
teiidanee will he mueh affi-eti-il 
is. however, a <|nest:nn ( leve. 
land Bliiiii Dealer.

In the Amlulusian town of 
Olivenza, Southern Spain, cof- 

inferested in fee, cognnac and a cigar arc
given nw-ay w-ith a cut-price mo’- 
tion pictw e ticket.

special sense organ of great 
keenness.

-T—f—i-
Knglish Is-eakfast tables soon 

may have herring that has nev
er been to sea. Experts at the 
Brighton aquarium are try ing 
to hatch herring from artifi- 

ielall,v fertilized eggs.
H—I—

Bi-ter dames, a bathroom ste
ward, w-ho has eompleterl his 
269th round trip  on an .-\tlantic 
liner from Liverpool, England, 
estimates that he has prepared 
2.''>0,000 baths for others.

Î-
rsilwa,v season ticket, eov- 

ering 175 miles of travel, w-as 
issueij reeently to a dog so it 
conld accompany its mistress, 
a Bl.vnionth, England, travel
ing salesw-oman on her trips.

-5—I—i-
Iliindreds of natives lielong- 

iiig to one of the most primi
tive tribes in .Africa—the Mun- 
shi, an offshoot of the Zulu— 
helpeil to build the new Benue 
river bridge, the longest in 
west Africa.

Canned salmon, sardines, kip
pered heiving and similar fish 
products are processed by sub
jecting them to heat, after the 
containers are sealed. It is the 
heating, not the oil, which soft
ens the hones.

Notary Bublic in Office
OOLDTirVVAlTE, TEXAS

McGAFOlI & DARROCH 
Attorneys-at Law 

BROWNWOOD, TEXAS 
Will Bractiee in all (’ourts 

Offiee Bhone 9-23 
J. C. Darroeh, 

Residence Bhone lH4(iX

F. B. BOWMAN
Law.ver and .\hst r a c to r^  

Land I.ioaiis — IiiMn-ance 
Represent the Federal Ijand 

Bank at Ilonston, Loaning on 
Land at 5 per cent Interedil

THE VETERANS’ DOLLAR

t -• ml f iinilv
I! Hr cirele spn.! 

1- - iv '\ .tll I-’,»ti*l DoL’gett in

-I I |l;i-ì» mil wife. .Inc 
- and family, ( ’lami Smith 

i.i ■ ! ' . I»a\ Stark and wife. 
■ rk 'nd wife and .Mis» 

\.-lli.. I» ( .Ii.!;e enjii.Ved an Olit
ili..' on the riv' r not far  from 
Ml. W rinkb- farm Snndn,v.

' 111 ryl Turili r an.l wife, Wal
.liti'- ami Ilrniiee TAa.vlor and 

! r’av Fili» ■ lljoyecl hnlbeelle.l 
' L'- a’ Sunday ai-ross the river, 

I.ov Ki.iig and familv had 
dinner in the Ellis home 

•iimla.v-
K l> .mill Slieril! Rob. r»oii’s 

! •■iMi.-. and brother from Lub-

til., pitfall» it i» erealiii'/ 
oiiyli rulli iiina lly irdiiriiiu 

» larie» and whl;.»!’
Til. f.iiindation of piosp. rii.' 

i» liiiKecl i.n the bnyiny ¡lower 
oC tile ma»»i*s A ¡laiiiieri/ed 
eoniiitii.n of the people iiiake.» 
.111 in»eenre foiindatioii for im.v 
iiiition Wr nin»t noi lo«- siyht 
of tlioHr two fiimliimenials. — 
Fálitorial Digest.

Sunday Thi» road will be lot» 
of helji to the county.

riimly Fllis had eniiijiany t(' 
»¡'end the night with them from 
.; -ros» the ». iver Monda.v night. 
I failed to get their names.

•Mrs, D'.ggeti and hahv spent 
Thnrsilay with Bolly .Shepard

-.pent the Week end w-ifh and n-if.- in town

W hin (ien. l-’niiik T- Hines.| 
head of the Veteran» .\dmifii 
r-itioii. -.i,.» a»ked '.'hat [lari 

the doll.nv appropriated for t
' e f . r . i i  ■ I ' l i l ly reaches f ‘ 

..•Ian. hi- reply wa- that i. 
veteran r'ceives nearly 86 l-‘2
.•nil» ..•■ i' liirerfly or more 
Mian !ol r..iiiK iliteeilv er iinl:
: -ll;.. II. explaiiird:

The I ‘ I li»hii I ninit - dil: 
ing the fiscal yci.v- Htdl, ex- 
eliisive I.r tha* made ineiil. ntal 
'o the civil .sterviee Retirement 
.\el and loans seeiirnl hy ad
justed .service eerlifieiitrs, ap 
¡iroxiiiiated .t76l.‘2(i:i,(MSI. snli- 
(livideil as follows: .\tlndnis-
Ir.ifioii. !! sS per erilt : dir. el 
heliefil». s(,4 .t p,'r ren t; indi
rect l)e|i..|'ils, 9.I)S per cent.

In London’s continental tele
phone exchange 123 girls han
dle 4,000 Jong (Mstanee calls 
dail.v, using nearl,v fift,v dif- 
feient dialects.

-i—
Childless inarri-iges are in- 

erensing, there Ideiig S.tSKI.fHKI 
ehildle»s homes in tlie F. S., 4,- 
(lOO.OOO in (iernian.v and ‘2.000,- 
• HiO in France.

-Vn oil )iainting of d ia r ie s
Dll-kens howling the first hall 

■at a eharitv eri"k t inateh in 
■ -i.s Was sold at anetion in 

' I. lolon for !s| Ml-

I CoMihining four instruments 
in one. a iiiilsei teacher ha» 
made a eonijiosiie insfninient on 
"hieh one man ean give the ef- 
'■.-i ts of a stringed orchestra-

r .  r .  BAKER, J r  
DENTAL .SFRdERY 

Office over Trent Bank 
0|>en ever,v Tiiesdav and 

Sati:rda,v and as mneh time on 
other da,VH as patronage 

requires

(¡OLDTHWAITK, TEXAS

DR J  J  OSTERJIOUT 

will be at the
(¡oI.DTHW AITE HOSPTTAL 

each Tups«la,v from 8 a. m. 
to 6 p. Ill Othis- ilays by 

appointment
(’onsiiltation and S urgery^

Homton Chronicle subserib- 
e n  whose subscriptions have 
expired or will soon erpA-e cas 

In the arctic m.vslerioiis ech-' get a mighty low S’ate on re- 
oes of radio signals «ometiniesj aewal at the Eag!« offiee. 
can he heard thirty  seconds af-| 
ter the original. Since radio!
waves travel several times " - - - - - -
around the eartli in a second, ne 
one has been able to explain 
whfS-e the wave« “ roam”  in the 
intervals.

—h'M-
\  new method of timing run 

ii'Ys and nutomnhiles in races 
consists of a eop|ier w ire 
-tretAll'll ;iero»s the muzzles of 
till- start in..' pistol. .\n eleetrie 
eii—iiil is bri.ki II III the sh'.t and 
a liigli-spee 1 print in.j .-loek 
started, wliiidi r '.' st.-;'- f- Mie 
thon-andtli of an second.

Rll»t, seiellee Iwis Cstlildi-Ill'll, 
is flam-less eoliibiistion. Corro
si II results wlien oxygen com- 

Five eilt of ever\ 10(1 new ” " ’*’h iroiî and steel. The
loimdiiles plae d on London.I'”......s» i> called oxidation and
England, streets last year were j '’”*’*’’’’'1*̂ *” '̂' **’ that which ae- 
-telen Seventy-live n'er cent ,,f.companies the burning of coal

DO IT BETTER WITH  
HALF AS M'JCH

STARCH
A N D do It quicker and eas-̂  

J. X. ler For Faultless Starch
4

L r..ady for instant use. no 
fT.ixiiig or bother And you’ll 
be prouder of your washed 
ttiings than ever before.
FAUl.TLESS STARCH CO.j 

KANSAS Ct-nr, MO.

those stolen Were ri‘trrned.

.'4ir John  Bopliaiii. Chief .his- 
tiee of Englan-t from I'l 'ij until 
his death in lii(t7, is reputed to 
have been a Itigliwaynian in bis 
,voiitb.

-i--|-- i-
.\  writing tablet lias b en set 

up on a eornere in Hanover. 
( ierinaii.v, n|v.ii which notes ean

tl.iii- Tt... •ft e I rlV Mon la' Mrs. ,1. M. TX’iivlor canned
• ¡'ling for home. They took ¡iras for R. ( ' Webb and wib

1'V O  r  tbe>- burses borne.
.Mmes Niekols and Dog'-'ctf.

5%fO
FARM

a n d
RANCH LOANS

U  sc TSARS 
Servie« T hreugh

r m m A L  f a r m  l a n d  b a n k

• f  IlMisteii, TexM

W. C. DEW

last week
.1 (I MeCI ary  and wife sjii-nt 

■ Iv Tra.vlor and family and Iasi Thursday in llie .MeNnt! 
Z. tia Rolli rtson enjoyed home i.t Trigger Mountain. 

al'-ni:eb.ii v-ith .1. T. Robert- Walton Diiniel dined with the 
n ind (¡II» Roush and fam- Niekols bov's Sunday and Bliil- 

■!ii - Siiiidav afternoon. ip Niekols »¡.ent the niglit with
-M. C Morris and wife surely Walton, as his parents were 

d o n ’t get mneh rest, as they awa,v.
get home late at night and .Marvin ¡siiinks and famil.v 
leave bright and early next wen* at B. Y. B- F. Sunday 
morning- They seem to lie very night. .Mrs. .Spink« gave a read- 
hii«y these wavm days. ing, whieh we all enjoyed.

I>o(iis Bonder motored over to ¡.aiw renre Ballard left Satur- 
Center Boint Sunday and Mon-* day night f(A* Houston, after a 
day nights- I two weeks visit with his pa-

Almcs Niekols and Deggctt.l tents- 
and baby visited in Joe Rnb-| I^andy Ellis and famil.v en 
i'rts’ home in town Tuesday. | joyed ice cream with the Bal- 

Sherill Rolicrson and fether, lard family Wednesday night 
jand brother spent Snnday in When jrou read the paper to 
' ( 'omanehe. j day tb« fair will be over for

Marvin Spinks and wife, one Bore time, and the elee 
I Woody Traylor and Jam es tion ia to be tomorrow. I ^ t ’s 
I Viekoia enjoyed a 42 game hr' go to the polls early and vote 
¡'he Webb home Monday night, for the man we think ia eap- 

’There were lota of sigbt-aee- aWe of,keeping the offiee work 
ing on onr new worked road eoix-eef. BITIY BEL

Tile d .liiirsi iiients inade for!be left fi.V the lardy  lo explain 
adiiiinist lili ive |u.*.poses iii- |the depaHiire <>f the waitiiig 
• b de salaries of einplo,vee.s oth-'one. 
er iban tliose assigned to fbe| —b-í-
siveral li.ispitals and bornes,' ,\ snrvey fi-r an .•iir|ibiiie serv- 
travel iil veteraiis fur ratiirgljer friiin Berün to ( ’bina revi-al- 
p rpose». out-patieiit treat-  ed llie anei lll eitv of Hivhen- 

reiits, printing and bind-iiienl,
ing. snpiilies and eipiipm nt.

I tireet lieliefit.» iiiebl li

Ise. or Black Cit . built -2.(MHI 
ye- s ago iiiid iiov,- half buried 

t i le 'le .mill.

4' M-
Tliirteeii of Bennsylviinin’s 

.•■iiinties are named fi'.- Ameri
can lieroes. Tlie,v are Montgoiu- 
er.v, (irecne, Wa,vne, Armstrong, 
Butler, Crawford. Merc.-r. W ar
ren. Bolter. I’ike, BiV-ry, Sulli
van and Lawrence, With the ex
ception of Bike, Berrv and l.4»w- 
ri'iii-e, who foiiglit in the war of 
1812, the other named took part 
in the Revolution.

'» iiiiiiiiiiiisiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiisiiiiiiiiiliB n iiiiiiu

acioiinf of disbursements made! —j—;
for eoiiipeiiMition. isability al * I -ft nos. d frii . bats are 
lowanee. and oflii*. payments of times found in the West
monies made dire-l to the v t-,||,.-ies :;;-d fartin ' soutli. Tb ■ 
erans or his d.'tieiub'nts, l i e  lap- ;-ud':gi* is sn.pi os--d to be a
indireel lienefils in. bid ttii'l '________________ _
salaries of employec.s assii'ie d ■ 
to th- lio.spitals and bonics nn-| 
der the jiirisdicticii of lie- Vet ! 
erans Administration an ' other| 
expenses inridental to hospital I 
and doiuieiliarv care and treat
ment.

CHICKENg—T l  RKETS

Star Parasite Remover, given 
them in their drlnkinf water, 
teeps them free of Uee, iOtea, 
’Heaa and Blue Buga, kills the 
llsease causing Intestinal germs 
tod worms in their liMieptlon 
lod keeps the fowls in good 
realth and egg production thru 
he hot weather and the moult

ing season or wa refund your 
otoney.

■VDSON BBOfl. DtwggMs

Overcome Pains
ihfs better way

XVOMKN w ho  t In to  a  w eak , ru n - 
(¡uwQ coD ilition can  h a rd ly  e x p e r t  
to  be t re e  fro m  tro u b le so m e  'H m a n  
aymptoms.**

W hen- tb s  troilUle ia <]iM t« weak- 
BeM, C anlul helpa wuruaci to  gi-t 
alroncvr nnS tl.ua m i»s « It euaivr lo r  
n a tu re  ta  taka  Ita « rd e rly  oouraa. 
P ainful, n acc ln a  a m p to m a  dlaap- 
paar aa  nouriabm ant of tha  bodz la 
Iraproaad w itb tba  aaalataaoa of 
CarduL

Inatead  of dapandine o a  U m porary  
pain  pUla d u r ta t  tha  tiow  o f nuffer- 
Inc, ta k a  C ard tS  to  koDd up your 
raslaum oe to  w otaanly aUhaaoU.

79iouaaaids of w oam i bavo found 
ra lla f by tak in «  CARDUI.

Hold a t  tba  d ru e  atara-

COOKES 
HOUSE PAINT
“Best for Wear and Weather”
A man’s home is his palace-a hav

en of rest, a temple of love and con
tentment, and represents perhaps 
.vears of effort and anticipation.

The real enjoyment of home may 
be enhanced by caring for its out
ward appearance. Frequent painting 
with COOK’S beautifies and pre
serves it; it adds to the material val
ue of the home.

J.N. RANDOLPH
’’THE LUMBERMAN”
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LODGE BBSOLUnom

ttaaolutiong of reapeet for Wna.
Biddle, Paat Maater and Baa*

f  retaay of Center City Lodge,
No. 658, A. F- and A. M.
I t  ia well aaid that amid the 

toiling honra of our busineaa 
career we should pause for a 
short time to pay a loving tr i
bute to our beloved ones, who 
have gathered up their work
ing tools and departed this life 
to worlds unknown.

Wo love and vevere the mem
ories of those gone before us, 
and we mingle our tears with 
those of their friends and asso
ciates, a.s we recall the many 
virtures of our worthy brother, 
Wm. Biddle, and of the princi
ple* devoted to the cause of 
Free Masom-y among ua, and 
as one who labored faithfully 
for the good of humanity, we 
realize that he is now face to 
face with tlo- Supreme Master 
I f  the universe, and as we bow 
to his authority  the hope is in
dulged that our deceased

PE0 P08E OOUVTT HEXOSl
A committee of the state bar 

sNsoeiation of Tennessee has
• eeumiueiided reducing the 
number of counties in that 
stat( from the present ninety- 
five to about th irty . liswyera 
should know a good deal about 
the machinery of government.

The lawyers who declared 
their belief that one third the 
present nnmber of counties

o o n n i o  BACK

The only thing that keeps 
most of us from realizing our 
own possibilities and of getting 
the highest satisfaction out of 
life is fear. There are few hu 
man beings in the worl i wiio 
are not afraid of something, 
and as long as one is afraid of
anything he cannot achieve per- 

woiild be sufficient in Tennes-jfect happiness, 
see pointed out that the step | Primitive man must liave liv- 
they were recommending would 'fd  in a state of almost constai.t
eliminate s.xty-five terror. He was afraid of wi
juufffH and oonntv coindR and , # * . m
of course a multitude of other ■ ’̂'*®***> enemies of
-ounty offices and officials, other tnbes afraid of the thun-

der and lightning.afraid of evil 
spirits that lurked in the dark
ness of the forest—of real dan-

B E A U T Y /»  th f  H O M E 1

They also observed that while 
the taxpayer should favor 
county mergers if he really ^
wants relief, politicians will ob I gers and of unreal dangers 

loirsly oppose them. ¡which be imagined. Very few
Tliere is no reason why poli-' people in these days have th« 

tieians should favi>r a proposal , perfectly natural phy.sieal fears 
that would do away with a that surrounded the lives of our
whole flock of political j 'b s . ancestors. But who of us ha
But there are many more tax- not some mental fear, fear of 
payers than political job-hold something that has not happen, 
.•rs. .Some day the taxpayers '•.! but which we think may 

brother will stand the test and will wake up to their own in- happen to ourselves or our lov.
Tgeceive the welconii- plaudit; tcrests. When that day conns. c/I onesf
“ Well lloiie Thou tiood and this whole business of paying In the jrnst two or tlircr years 
Faithful .'s<*rvaut, Knter Into the out good money to keep nut- the people of the ruined States 
Things l*repa^■cd for You.’’ , grovMi county lines on the map have lieen the prey of a new’ 

Brother Biddle was one of will he settled by the taxpay- kind of fear. They have be*'n 
the faithful members of th is je rs  and not the politicians. 'a fraid  that, in the popalcr 
lo<lgc and was always found at There are already signs that ' phrase, the bottom had dropped 
his post of duty, \  chair has the ice is breaking. The rec-! nut of everything- They have 
been vacated that will be impoa- ommendation’ of this Tenues- fean d  tlint never again would 
Bible to fill sc bar as.so"iation committee they have a job, that the fac

ile  will be sailly missed in is one of them. The ^■eport of tones that liave shut down 
our councils. Ills devotions to the Mississi|ipi research com- would never start up, tha t they 
the principles of Free Masonry mission si anotlit*. The proposal would never be able to sell the 
and the teachings of our Order made by a eoniinittee of engi- i»rodiieis of their farm»—those 
will be an inspiration to those necrs to give Missouri forty iu- 'lud a tliousand otlier Bars 
who ma> follow in hi- I'ootstcps. ,tca 1 of li:{ coiintiis is a third. "Inch have no relation to com- 

May ill aven's richest blessing In Texas, the county merger iiioii seiiw or reality seemed to
rest on his beloved companion movement is receiving earnest i take possession of perhaps the
and ton and iiia.v tliey find con- npisirt- In Beorgia several | majorit.v of Americans.
Bolatiou in the thought that ■ oiinties have ah'cad.v he. n eon-1 And that is oiu* of the rea.-ons 
eas th ’s loss is heaven’s gain and I M»li(hife<l In the C.irolin.is. and | w e liav hc  ii so slow in coni- 
how \^ith humillo submission n !\.in>iis, people an- taking ¡iug hack from the economic
to the will of our Heavenly | in ai-tive intei . st in the matter, | crisis. We have been afraid to
Father, feeling that it w ill be \n<l it is iiiiih-i-'ton.l tli.-it there I use oiir iiitelligeiiee and eoin- 

jtheir blessed privib-ge to join is at least <>n ease in .\rk oi- moii seiisp and go ahead when 
their loved one ill the final end. - c  v here t .c people "f t \ 'o  e»ervliody eU- was afraid to do 

Therefore, he it i'eseB n|; .,| joining cuiutii-s are serious-| an.vthiug hut accept eoiiditions 
That we honor liis life, deplore dv .-oMsidt'ring the ailvautnee-. 
liis death, revere his memory of a merger th.it would give 
and hid him (iod-speed to a theiii onl.v one court house to 
well-earned ^est beyond the keep up and one set of official« 
vale. it" pa.v.—.\rkaiisHH tiacette

Be It fu rther ordered that a -------------
copy of these resohitions he:raised to the sublime d-g^e,> of 
spread on tin minutes of this a Master .M.ison in ( ’enter t'it.v 
liodp*, a copy he furnished the . Lodge \o .  .'i.'i.S, .\. F- and .\. .M., 
family ol the ihveased and a July .3. 1909.

Marble and Granite
We have a large stock of up-to-date monumenu IB 
stock now, and will make our prices to coaforni wttb 
the deprzjjed times. If Interested, come to the f u «  
and lr.jpect our stock and designs It really payg to 
see what you are buying In thU line and the saving 
to you In dlaeounts and Agent’a commission Is worth 
considering. We buy In ear lots and this la our fTth 
year here

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

J. N. Keese & Son
Fisher SL GoMtb*

ul
copy he furnished the Gold-1 
thwaite Kogle fur publication.

Brother Biddle- was horn in 
England .Inly 7, In .4, and was

A O LAXCKoUD, 
J . R. CARTKR. ,Ir.. 
LEE WAÍ.TON,

Committee.

as they are and [laiiit them, 
iiu-i.lall.N. iinieli worse than the.v 
i.re.

We M-e signs that this widc- 
s|iiead fear is beginning to dis- 
app -ar. We do not believe it 
ever had any real foundation, 
and we believe people arc wak
ing Up to that fact. If  we are 
riglit. and hope and courage are 
li<'giuuing to replace f. ar, then 
we have made a good s ta rt to- 
war<l the return of good times.

Sieplieiiville I•'lulllre-Trih^ne.

Phots Csurfesy A^Tshsm é íitrsu», S. Y,
Dr*p< s and Bi-il S p n a d  th a t M atv’h

-A fre«h. eool end mmmery ap. In floral pattema on a roae. rr-Mi.
** prnranoe can br iflvrn to the blue. l.in. or orchid backgrouiet.

The drspea and apreaii »h»,\*a __
R!>.IVe have u amall ail-over fk.wer 
deslan, the llowera belli» In taa iB  
shadea of red and leave# In Mu«« jGI 
agalnal a tun and white l-.irk- ! B» 
ground which meet» th» denai.il' I 
for th» Colonial »pint Sc.i I--)♦d' j j

.»leepin» room by th» use of one i j  
the new enaemblee compoecd of 

’tailored bedapread and n.atchin» 
window drapaa which come in vuri- 

'oua color» and dce..' devel"-'
In faat dyad cottor, piinta Th. <e
drapea and apread.- -r. vat dyi-d edgea and nan >w piping ti 
and henea both au: far! and 'ub m keep ■ with the »loi,.li 
faat aa well, and are very 'Tcctive the ear j .'.mciican floa r j

RACE SUICIDE

LC i A i t l i ü K A G R A P U S
Reading Tim e t 8  mimmtm, 10  —comfk

Suicide among individuals is 
more prevalent t.'ian ever he- 
f<Ac, hut the popular and moat 
approved method of suicide is 
birth control. Tliat method re
lieves parents of the c-are, wor
ry iind ex.rtion of hringiug the 
spe< ics into the world and car
ing for (hem afte r they get here. 
This fiAlu of Ruirid. is hecom- 
ing alarmingly fashinnahlc and 
its adyocates would try  to 
preach its virtues But has it 
yirtiic.sf \ o .  I would look upon 
it aa the most tempting route 
to unvirfiiousness that has ever 
been devised by mankind. One 
of the greatest and most subtle 
enemies of the human race is 
one who preaches birth control- 
I’crsonal case, convenience and 
plcMiire as-e its main incentives. 
Striving for these things never 
promoted virtu, or built up he
roic or worth" hile eharaet rs. 
What pereentiig.- of our heroes 
of the past e.nme fS-om families 
who were reared in ease and a f
fluence f Very few, when com
pared with those heroes wli.- 
come from the ordinary walk- 
of life.

LUMBER YARD FRONT IS ' S  
TREATED TO NEW C O A T 'B  

OF PAINT RECENTLY

The Ilieo yard of the Barnes 
.SL Mcriilliiugh Lumber i ’oin- 
[lanv has been fresh» iied up 
within the last few da.vs with 
a coat of paint, in fa»-t. two rs.- 
three coats and as a result pre
sents a much neater appear
ance,

II E, .Mcf'iilloiigli, manager 
of the llieo yartl, lielicves in 
praefjeing what he preaches, 
and when he recommends Du- 
co paint to the homeowners an»l 
iiroperty holders of this vicin
ity, he displays confidence in 
th' product li.v using some of 
it on his own }A-operty.

Till' large sign on the front 
of the office will be repainted 
as si'on as possibl»», and when 
this is completeil the .van! will 
li»' in tip-top shape. — llieo 
Vi'ws Review.

Q r a m iw n i r a n i i iH H i r a M iH i i i i iB i t iM iI QUALITY FOODS

Economical Prices
This store is constantly on the lookout for S t  

patrons' welfare. T hat is why you will find Ugh 
quality food products priced reasonably here.

W hether you place your orders by phone or make 
your selections in person from our conveniently ar
ranged, s a n ità ^  store, you will like our prompt, 
courteous service
DEPENDABIUTY — COURTESY—FAIR PRI0B8

JOE A. PALMER
iiiiisliiiiiiiiiiiailiiliiiiiiiaiililiiiiliKiiiiliHliHffilit

we might recall what was t»«-m- 
od “ The Yellow Peril” only a 
few years ago. When I view the 
levastation in the ranka of the 

white man hv the monster
1

SERVICE
As Applied to Our Service Departmeat

Service Is an honest desire to satisfy, couplad 
with the ability and facilities that are 
necessary to fulfill an obligation created by 
the sale of Chevrolet passenger cars and 
trucks.

F.ACTORY TRAI.NED MKCH.A.MCS 
COMPLETLLY EtfllPPEn SHOP

GEMT.NE (TIEVKOLET P.ART8

S ay lor  C h evro let Co.
PHONE 61

I “ birth-control” the .vellow p«>ril 
I was t-eading a s h o r  r¡looms more Isrgely before me 

sketch on the outstanding char
acter« of the world some time 
ago and I was very much im-
(«•♦•ssed with the large number 
that came from large families 
rearetl in comparative poverty. 
Oiii noteil world character eon- 
teiiiporai-y with our generation 
"iis the l.'lth child of the fam 
il.v. another wa- the 14th child 
of the fan ily and sev. ral oth
ers were from comparativley

than ever before. The white 
race has dominated the earth 
foA- oonturies and as we have 
thoucht, and continue to think, 
has thoroughly demonstrated 
its fitness to rnli'. but how- long 
will it continue to rule, now 
begins to arise ,-:s ¡i serious ques
tion.

Wo ari fold In this sauie stu 
dent of birth statistics that if 
the present rate »if birth control

arge families. It is a rare thing ¡(.ontinnes to obtain in these | 
that heroes dev. lop from small'(.oiintries that in scvent.v-five 
families, esinciall.v families population of the
re.'ire»! in ease and affluence. As oouiitvies above named will 
I rub' the child reared in ease have decreased by nearly on.- 

and affluence, cmblled, nurtus'- half. The yellow man is learn- 
■■»1 aii»l 'hield- .1 from the cares ¡nj. our sciences, taking up oni 
■ ind hardshi|i'« "f life is rarely niethod of organizinvr and main 
.ihle to inaintuiu his standards taiiiing anni»-s and is said lo be 
ot liviiii; after li»>ing thrown on making great progress in all of 
liis own rosonree«, 'Hie sub- ,,,1  ̂ methods of world domina- 
stanees massed by others for tion- He already has vastly su- 
him IS soon used up because he pori»«- numbers to ourselves.
neither knows how to conserve nnd is very much distressed 
if OS' use it. due entirely to thCinhout land to colonize his sur- 
fnet that someone else has al- plug population on. Some da.v, 
ways done his thinking and and that day ma.v not be so far 
when thrown on his o-wn re-^off as many of us think, there 
sources he doesn t know^ how may come a tryout, as to whom 
to think for himself and his last shall rule the earth between the 
»lays are generally filled with yellow man and the white and 
poverty, chagrin and -want.  ̂ ¡when thia comes nnmbers will 

But that is not all. Neither ia'm ore than likely be the deter- 
it the_ most alarming feature of mining factor, and we, through

The Goldthwaite Eagle

AVEIYOU
liAOH yOURM/IGittIWlf
A •pGcikl arranevnGnt enablM ut to offer our «ubocribM 
the moot eeneatiooel magatine value* ol all timo. For )uat r 
fraction more than the price of this newspaper fou can obtain 
one of these line Chib Offers.

this birth control philosophy 
It is said by one who stndles 
such matters and is accepted as 
competent authority that all

OUT new philosophy of birth 
control will be sadly lacking 
and through onr wrillfnl repeal 
of N ature’s laws may become

the chief nations of Etwope are [extinct as other peoples on the 
»Iwindling This is said to be earth, before ns, have become 
1» finitely established by the extinct.
last birth rate statistics of Eng- i 1 am fully convinced that Na- 
laiid, Prance, Germany and ¡lure’s laws can not be set wide

for man’s ease and eonvenienc» 
n  e used to speak of the without demanding of him the 

“ \Nhite Man’s Burden.” but it penalty for ita violation. Be- 
wmild probably be better to sidea, it would n a tu ra l^  appear 
speak of the “ Whita Maa’a that any nation that would de

feat nature’a manna ol its par-
»'.ud .p  iz .

and liking. Hare Han. A. 1. H A U m W .

Power," power to rule the 
earth and formulate laws and

to hia wants

n h  Offa» la GMd Oa
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A N N O U N C E .M E N T 8
The Eagle Is authorised to 

■take the following announce- 
nents, subject to the Democratic 
Primary Election In July:

For Representative. Uitth Diet 
J. R. EASES.
.MRS. A. B. HAH’ORTU. 
GEORGE W. ROLUNS 
E. D. SANDERS,

For District Attorney, J7th Ju
dicial District,

W. A. MESSER.
HENRY TAYLOR.

For County Judge,
ROY Sl.MPSON.
L. E. PATTERSON.

For County Clerk,
L. B. PORTER.
ARTHUR METER.
W. T. (Theaus) SMITH.

For District CHerfc.
JOHN S. CHESSER.
MRS. NETTIE McLEAN. 
Sheriff and Tax Collector,
C  D. BLEDSOE
J. U RROOEE
J. H. (Hera) HARRIS.

Mr County Treasurer,
■OSS LOIS FULLER.

M r TAX Assessor,
W. U BURKS

Mr Coaunlssloner Pre. No. 1,
L. K BURNHAM

Mr Coaunlssloner Pre. No. 2.
) C. K CARTER.

P. O. HARPER.
J. M. GEESLIN.
J. A (Jim) H.AMILTON.
W. C. (Cleyes) McNIEL.

M r CWBitesloner Pre. No. S,
L MsCURRT

^  a  E OXLEY _
'  ■. f . (Beb) SWINDLE.

M r Coaunlssloner, Pre. No. 4, 
■ ■ rO R D  F. RENFRO.
JL ■, BURNETT

of Peace, Pre. No. 1,

PrecinctPAbdc Weigher, 
1, r  and 4,

O. KIRBY.

TIME TO CLEAN HOUSE

The n'w federal tax bill it 
in effect and the public is l»e- 
ginninp to pay on every hand 
to maintain a war time cost of 
government in sorely depa-ewi- 
ed peace times.

Varioua 'tatea arc in the 
same positimi as the federal 
government.

Within the last five years, 
aceording to a list recently is
sued, 122 cities in the United 
States, along with 104 coun
ties and improvement distriets. 
have defaulted on principal or 
interest of their b^'ndi d debt' 
Since that list was issued. Chi- 
eago. Cook county. Ill,, has au- 
nouneed default on ifilOO.OOO of 
bonds and inti*, . st, along with 
statement tliat then- is a <b lin- 
qneney of .f!)!(,000.000 in 1930 
taxes for Chiengo and Cook 
county-

Th" pciiple begin to realize 
tha’ (iiiblie indebtedness, which 
they I'ay by taxing tli.'Mise’v's, 
is due largely to burdens v hieh 
they fhenu-s-lves demanded or 
etKouraged.

-Many familie?, are nnu d dng 
without liixnrie . whii-h tbe.v en
joy d during the abnormal 
prosperity of a few venrs ago- 
The.\ aS'o eating simpler food, 
boydng plainer clothes and ns- 
nif their automobiles longer. 
Government must do the same 
thing Puhbe officials should 
realize that they no longer 
have the aame tax resourecs to 
drew on, any more than the 
private citizen has the same in 
come he had a few years ago

Taxation budgets have been 
balanced by increased taxation, 
rather than by increased econ- 
•mies and reduced governmen
ta l overhead This process must 
be w v ers 'd  and bndgeta bal- 
aaaad by bringing government 
•xpenaea and taxation within 
t t e  ability of the people and in- 
doatry to pay, without hard- 
iÉip, out or normal peae.e time 
fneome.

FAMOUS rOR TAXES
Colbert, minister to I>oiiia 

XIV, was also go adept at levy
ing taxes, that at his death, the 
fofiowing epitaph w'as placed on 
hia tombstone “ Here lies the 
father of taxation; . . , May 
Heaven his faults forgiving 
. .  while liv in g . . .  wonid never 
grant the nation,”

()U1T KICKING AND
GO TO WORK

Gtntlnual howling about re
duced earnings of many corpo- 
ratioas la doing much to prolong 
the depression. Intimídalo the

■dd,'i.l and d.i'.c money Inte 
nldlng.

<Vhy shouldn’t corporation and 
private earnings fall below the 
u^ks of two or three years ago? 
We were then living under ab
normal conditions.

When an automobile salesr.an 
without any capital could open 
an expensive show room and 
'ill  automobiles as fast he 
could get them, we were not liv
ing In normal times. When a 
bond salesman without any 
practical experience, capital or 
knowledge of the Intrinsic val le 
of the securities he handled, 
could open an office equipped 
with expensive furniture and 
oriental ruga and sell securities, 
oonds, stocks, etc., to a clamor
ing public, and make money 
faster than he ever dreamed of, 
ordinary caution should have 
warned anybody conditions were 
not normal. When a real estate 
operator could take practically 
worthless land and sell It at fab
ulous figures, which no normal 

I crop value could Justify, It 
'should have been self-evident 
that there was something wrong 
And so on through every Ut.e 
of Industrial, agricultural and fi
nancial activity.

During ten years of Inflation 
countless persons came to think 
that by their own ability and 
shrewdness they were creating 
wealth for themselves by specu
lation when, as a matter of fact, 
most of them were creating 
nothing and saving nothing 
while they lived in a fool’s para
dise whlrh they though would 
last forever

’The majority of persons have 
more today than they had in 
pre-war times, but they com
plain about having less because 
they are making comparisons on 
a false basis.

’This la true of Individuals and 
It is true of companies Indus 
trial concerns expanded beyond 
any normal requirements They 
have endeavored to maintain 
operations on an Inflated basis 
which cannot be done because 
there is no longer any artificial 
demand to maintain such pro
duction.

All over the nation, one-man 
Industries and one-man farms 
are starting again on a deflated 
basts. You can drive through the 
country and see little shacks 
springing up on cheap ’"-.d and 
In the far-away places. The oc
cupants of these little homes are 
going to produce their living and 
gradually make a little surplus. 
The big farmers, who bought 
high priced lar^ on the strength 
of high prlced'crops, as well as 
the Industries which built and 
equipped plants at peak prices 
and built up pieak overheads, are 
all going to have to re-adjust 
themselves to the basis of the 
man who Is starting at the bot
tom today The laboring man 
who enjoyed war time wages for

CEN’TEB PU nT

Unless present plans arc 
changed the Baptist meeting will 
begin here tonight and continue 
for ten days. Bro Renfro will 
do the preaching I have not 
learned definitely who will help 
him In the revival.

Mrs. M. E. Queen Is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs Jim Fallon 
this week.

Quite, a few from our com
munity attended the MuUln 
Creek picnic Friday

Mrs Ruby French had as her 
guest Friday afternoon and 
night her aunt. Mrs. C. F. Wheat, 
of San Diego, Cal.,

Roscoe Smith made a recent 
business trip to Dallas.

Miss Ola Belle Williams spent 
the past week end with relatives 
near Mullln.

Mrs. Kate Shelton and chil
dren visited Amos Shelton and 
family Sunday.

Mre Sid ’Tullos Is still quite 
sick.

Miss Julia Dee Fallon spent 
Friday night In the Sparkman 
home.

A number from here attended 
a revival meeting at the Church 
of Christ at Mullln.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Braswell 
have moved to Brownwood.

Miss Elisabeth Mills came 
home last week end.

Mrs Sparkman and children 
spent Sunday In the Fallon 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Craig Wesson 
went to Brownwood Friday.

Roy Long and J T Edglr. 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Verne 
French Friday night.

NORTH BENNETT

Most everybody seems to be 
getting the best of the grass 
that was trying to take the cot
ton during the wet weather.

We are sorry to hear at this 
writing that Mrs. Satteiwhlto Is 
sick. We hope she will soon be 
all right.

Mr and Mrs Geeslln and fam
ily were visiting Mr. and Mrs 
HuUng of Ccnicr City Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs Lee Stewart and 
children of Caradan stated at 
the Sunday school hour that they 
were going to attend tro  sing
ing at Center City Sundar after- 
nion.

Miss Ruby French and Miss 
yina Miles o' McOlrk wete vis
iting friends in our community 
Saturday afUrnoon.

Our Sunday .school ha.1 a right 
pcoa attendance, but more are 
In.lied to t":'ne and en,oy the 
^ooi. lessons we are now stud.r • 
ing

Mr. and Mrs. Huckaby and 
family were visiting Mr and 
Mrs. Doggett Friday. The girls. 
Misses Rena and Myrtle Hucka
by, visited their cousin. Mrs.luck 
Hill, in the afternoon.

Mr Booker and son, Raymond, 
spent the day Sunday with Clar
ence OeesUn and family.

D C. Nix and family of Blan
ket spent Saturday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Nix and helped can 
com and peas. They left for 
home Sunday morning. Nute 
Nix returned home srith them, 
after having spent a few days 
with relatives

Jim Hamilton, candidate for 
road commissioner of our pre-

Mlss Georgia Sparkman spent',clnct, wm visiting friends here 
Friday night with Eva Fallon /Friday. He was kindly asking

Pete Philip took supper Sun
day night In the Hallford home

Mrs Kate Shelton and family 
visited her mother, Mrs J S 
Wesson, awhile Sunday.

'There was a wedding In our 
community Saturday night. Miss 
Thelma Conner and J N Smith 
motored to Ridge and were mar
ried there, Bro I. A. Dyches of
ficiating.

Some from here attended 
singing at Lake Merritt Sunday 
afternoon.

Misses Ola Belle Williams. 
Gladys and ’'Baby" Keating and 
Vera Chesser, also Joe Lockett 
of Mullln visited In the King 
home Sunday

Troy C. Miller. C M M, wife 
and daughter, Virginia Lu. are 
visiting Miss Hattie Miller In the 
home of Mrs Florence Conner.

Bro. L. W. French Is visiting 
his daughter, Mrs. Elmer Meti, 
of Bangs for a few days.

Johnnie Taylor and Miss Vera 
Conner ate supper Sunday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Smith

Mrs. Craig Wesson spent the 
past week end In Mullln.

Miss Lillie Conner spent Wed
nesday night with Ola Belle Wil
liams.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Miller spent 
Monday night In the L. W. 
French home

The following people enjoyed 
•> dinner In the R J Hallford

PROVING TOUR LOYALTY
You may have a few lukewarm 

friends, but you’d like real 
friends.

Possibly you are trying to take 
In too much territory In the es
tablishment of certain friend
ships.

You want to be well thought 
of by too wide a circle, and In 
your efforts you do not con
vince anyone that you are de
sirable as a strong and true 
friend.

To establish real friendships, 
enemies are bound to be made.; — Maaon

’There will be occasions when Square, 
you will be called upon to make 
decisions which will divorce you 
from some of those whom you 
wish to retain as friends.

If you are unwilling to make 
sacrifices for the fey as against 
your desire for the good wishes 
of a large number of persons

Mrs. Hensley of Energy, visit
ed Mrs. Guy Rudd this week.

Take your broken spectacles 
to L. E. Miller, Jeweler, and get 
them repaired g(x>d as new.

Mrs. Ernest Obenhaus return
ed last Sunday from several 
days visit with her parents at 
Dublin.

Mrs. W. H. Trent, who spent 
several weeks with relatives In 
Temple and Beaumont, has re
turned home.
White Star Gas, 15c Kerosene 11c 

A Cooke, West Side

J. A. Allen of Buffalo Gap was 
here for the barbecue and races, 
meeting his friends and having 
a good time.

Mrs. Clarence Cave has re
turned from the Brownwood 
sanitarium, where she spent sev-

you will be forever without the i " “J . " P o r t e d  to be 
kind of friends who will stick,
In time of trouble. Cleaning and pressing will

Very likely you would be un-{b«lp that old suit sod make it
willing to do what you would 
require of those whom you wish 
for Intimate friends.

’This world continually dem
onstrates that you receive no 
more than you are willing to 
give In friendship, and the same 
rule applies to organisations to 
which you belong.

You get out In proportion to 
what you put into things. The 
few exceptions prove the rule.

How about proving yourself 
loyal to a person or a cause? — 
Houston Chronicle.

took like new. Burck kuews 
how.

Roy Hunt returned last week 
end from Camp Bullís, the cltl- 
xens training camp near San 
Antonio, and is well pleased with 
hi* experience In the camp.

Plenty of Grapes—gl per bush
el or Sc per pound, also Elberta 
peaches.—J, J. Cockrell, phone 
1043F12

On account of the short c^ rse  
at A. A M. college being held 
next week, a t the suggestion of 
the Brownwood Chamber of 
Commerce, President E. M. How- 

iard has postponed thie annual 
I meeting of the West Texas Pe- 
jean association, which was to 
jhave been held at Brownwood, 
'July 30 to Aug. 11.

Turn your old gold Into catix 
I or exchange that old gold jewel
ry for new.—L. E. Miller, the 
Jeweler.

Joe Ritchie of the Center 
Point section gave the Eagle 
editor’s family a large and most 
delightful watermelon last ¡Sat
urday and we all sure appre
ciated it. He is engaged to some 
extent in track growing and 
if this melon is a sample, he 
certainly grows the best. It was 
mighty kind of him to req ^u - 
ber the hlagle folk in t h i s ^ i y  
and we sincerely thank him.

Your watch will run correctly 
If repaired by L. E. MUl^.^he 
Jeweler, and the cost w Lrbe 

I reasonable and satisfactory to 
iy<m.

their support
Faddle Huckaby spent the 

week end with cousins of the 
Live Oak community.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Nix and 
daughter. Sarah Beth, are leav
ing Wednesday for Crossplalns. 
where they will visit Mrs Nix's 
parents, Mr and Mrs. O W 
Carey.

Sunday, July 24. Is preaching 
day at North Bennett. Brother 
Miller Is to preach. Come and 
bring some one with you. I am 
sure Bro Miller would enjoy a 
house full to preach to. So come 
early, so you can get a seat

Truman Roberson and family i 
of McOlrk were visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Huckaby Sunday. Also Vir
gil Doggett of Live Oak.

There were several from our 
community attending the ball 
game at Ooldthwaite Sunday 
afternoon, which was played by 
Center City boys and Oold
thwaite. It was a close game — 
scores being 14 and I,*) in favor 
of Ooldthwaite.

Ernest Geeslln went to Co
manche Monday on business.

The roads are almost a strirk 
of dust, .so many are attend ■ '? 
the fair BLUE J.'. ’

LAKE MERRITT

NEGRO CANT VOTE
The plea of Julius White, 

Houston negro, that he and oth
er qualified negro voters be per
mitted to participate In the Dem
ocratic primaries, was thrown 
out of the federal court, Wed
nesday, when Federal Judge T. 
M. Kennerly, In a written opin
ion, ruled that he had no juris
diction In the case.

----------- o
If  you haven’t  secured your 

Summer suit yet, better get 
Burch to make the order at 
onee.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Frazier 
and baby of Brownwood visited 
their parents and attended the 
jubilee.

i

Ice C ream
PRICES REDUCED

Quarts 4oc
Pints 25c
Dishes and Cones 5c

We Handle Bell Ice Cream 
Also Home Made

BILL’S CAFE.
IIIIIIIIIIIBMIHIIIISMnHIHNMIllia^

home Sunday: Mr. and Mrs.
the past decade is In the same Harvey Spivey and son, Alfred,

Mrs Henry Speck. Ada. Stevensboat.
Emphasizing the term ‘‘hard 

times" has become more or less 
a racket Indulged In by a grow
ing army of theorists who would 
remedy our Ills thru schemes 
which try to create employment 

’ public exjjense. thereby fur
ther discouraging industry thru 
'•xcrbltant taxation, thus creat- 
’r- more unemployment. Mo.st 
if our economic doctors are 
ifriiid to state In plain English 
that we are on a new basis; that 
products of all kinds will be sell
ing at pre-war prices; that a 
large part of our unemployed 
are going to have to make em
ployment for themselves at 
wages more nearly what they 
received before the war Many 
of the jobs they enjoyed will 
never return, becau.se the condi
tions that produced them are 
gone forever, unless we start 
another world-wide war, which 
would be a terrific price to pa.v 
to stimulate employment

It may be hard medicine to 
take, but It Is realiti’ and the 
sooner we recognize the condi
tions and adjust ourselves to 
them, the sooner we will conquer 
the depression by merely return
ing to more normal standards of 
living.

-o
MONTE WAR.VER TALKS

ON “BONUS AND REER”
Monte Warner, broke ow n« of 

in oil field, war aviator and 
'ormer secretary to a Coo m m  
nan-at-Lage. who returned to 
rollege to prepare for CongrMR 
will speak over XEF, 735 K. at 
1:30 p. m. on Tburaday and IM- 
-tay on ‘Bonus and Beer”

and Beryl Teague, all of near 
Brownwood. Mrs Florence Con-

Everyone reports a fine sing
ing Sunday afternoon with sev
eral visitors present. We are glad 
to have them come.

J. W. I/)ng Is not improved 
any at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. J D. Ryan are
ner and girls. Mr. and Mrs. Cal-1 vl.sltlng their daughter, Mrs. V.
vert Hallford and family, Mr 
and Mr.s, Walter Conner. Mr.and 
Mrs. J N Smith. Johnnie Taylor 
¡no Pete Philip.

Everyone remember that Sun- 
d.vi will be singing afternoon, 
i'lm c and bring someone with 
'w  RO-PEKP

-o------------

T Stevens, and family a few 
days.

Mrs. Will Fickle and girls vis
ited Mr.< J M. Baker, Tuesday 
afternoon.

Mr.’ and Mrs. N. T. Waddell 
are visiting in Star for a fev; 
days.

Mr. and Mrs, R. D. Price spent 
the week end with her parent.s,| 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Tully. Miss 

At Washington three members! Puth Tully returned home with

VETS ARRESTED

of the bomis-.sceklng aimy were 
taken into custody Wednesday 
as the aftermath of an unsuc
cessful attempt by a large group 
of veterans to approach the 
White Hou.se.

I'cr to spend a few day.s
Willie Bishop and baby called 

awhile in the Brown home Sun
day evening.

Wilson Prater and Jess Price 
fi'im Daw.son are visiting In our

John Pace, a leader of the rad-1 community for a few days, 
leal group of ex-service men, and I There was a mistake In last 
his companions. Beckworth j week's Eagle I wish to correct 
Johnson and Walter F. Elker lit should have read thus; Mr. 
were booked on charges of dls-la; d Mr.s G. C. Price and ,M. G 
orderly conduct and parading ■ l‘'''-'sler vi'lted in the Crawford 
without a permit. Bond for all | home Sunday, 
three was set at $125 Mr and Mrs. J. D. Robertson

Shunted away from the exec-1 and children. Tom Fuller and 
utlve man.sion by a heavy screen'N. T. Waddell visited In the C
of guards, the arrest came after 
Pace again attempted to lead his 
group toward it.

There were several hundred 
In the group which started to
ward the White Honae, but most 
of the veterans dispersed good 
naturedly. They told authoriUes 
they were on a "Hght-seelng 
tour."

It wax the second time In two 
days that extra guards bad been 
rushed to the White House oo 
reports of tanpendtef demon; 
stntion.

J Brown home Sunday.
Miss ^^ario Stuck spent Sat

urday night with Millie Fran
ces Hutchings. Millie Frances 
visited Marie Sunday.

Tom Brown from Hamll'n'i I'C 
Mr. Barker fi m Waco ca'leil < • 
Mr. Brown cwJrl!»' F'ridu"

Misses Artli C&ssle end K ' ' 
erlne Ryan t .1 Rober- D 
visited Mr. ai M.a. V T S'
ens M day nl t 

Several enji -d i’ ? •
Ssaderson h i....

■ »■ r-v f. . » 4 .
■ A ».«  e * .  a r iA *

BARGAIN
OFFER

FOR THE

MONTH OF AUGUST
The Eagle Will Accept Subscriptions At

1.00 i
Per Year

This applies to new subscriptions and renew
als. Also those who are in arrears for 
one or more years can settle during A u
gust on the basis of $1.00 per year.

Reduction Not Permanent 
But Is For August Only

N > .'It 1.Ling rates on this basis. The Eagle 
wil ake subscriptions for other papers 
at (lie.r regular rates during this time, 
but no CO...bination offers w'll be made.
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HAVE A CAKE

Again we nay, beware of the 
^aU8 of thoae eandidatea who 
bave some fake remedy for the 
tax  aitnation, wbieh wonid not 
work even in the midst of pros
perity. and which if it would 
work would cause the taxpay
ers and citieens to rise up in 
revolt. And take with a grain 
of salt the claims of candidates 
who by condemning the »ec- 
ords, and reputations of all oth
er office-holders except them
selves, hope to gain of salt the 
claims of candidates by con
demning the records and repU' 
tations of all other officehold 
ers except themselves, hope to 
gain elevation to the positions 
which they seek.

When some fellow makes 
statem ent that you know is an 
un tn ith , don’t  fall out with 
everybody else and figure that 
there are no honest men left.

tor one snakelike .speakrt- can 
natter enough venom in one 

speech to keep several good 
men busy the rest of their n a t
ural life time, should they care 

dispute the untruth and 
show the pnhlie the absurdity 
of same — which the_v hardly 
ever do, for they, like we, still 
believe in the fundamental 
common sense of the majority 
of the people, and hate to have 
thek" inteUgence insulted by 
some sdeh speaker expecting 
them to believe a lot of vot. — 
Hico News Keview.

TRENCH SILOS

The trench silo is rapidly 
coming into popular favor in 
Texas, r n t i l  a little  more than 
a year ago this method of pro
viding juicy feed was compara
tively unknown in this state, 
hut so rapid has been their in 
crease that there is already a 
goodly numhrt- in this common 
wealth and the number is grow

in g  almost like wildfire. A lit
tle more than a year ago there 
was a report from county 
agents which showcil a total of 
d4 trench silos in the state, and 

'¿ these were in 24 counties. At 
the close of the year county 
agents 8'iporteil 2tl9 of the si
los had been constructed in til 
counties. l^atcr reports show 
that the goo<l work is being 
continued aixl that many farm 
ers are preparing to build them 
llarris((H county, which le<l all 
oth(^'s in construction last .year, 
reporte«! 22 built last ,venr. In 
some of the counties, notably 
Kandall, niatiy trench silos 
were built last year- Kandall 
alone reported 2tl. The silos 
var.v in size all the way from 13 
to 200 tons capacit.v, and the 
average cost of their eonstrue- 
tion is 2.") cents per ton capac
ity, The ensilage held up well 
through the winter and greatl.v 
reduced dairy costs. The most 
common sire of the silos is the 
GO-ton capacity, which are lOi 
feet wide at the top and 7 feet I 
wide at the bottom. U feet deep 
and 100 feet long-

NOTHING TO LOSE
Some voters say the,\- will 

stay out of the |>rimary. fear- 
i y  tht*v will b- obligated 
ilTi reby to su|>pie.'t some candi
date they do not favor- They 
are making a mistake to the 
extent that they have nothing 
N' lose h.v voting, since the nom-' 
iiiees will b' elected anyway— 
not the slightest doubt about it 
—and will neither etire for the 
votes or need them in the "en- 
eral eleetioti.The voter is pledg
ed to the support of the nomi
nees, to be sure, and is in hon
or bound to sti|)|>ort them, but 
to renniin out of the )vrimaS'ies 
will lo.se to the voter an oppor
tunity to Ik Ip in s(deetiiig the 
candi<latcs they approve. If the 
op|)osition is noniitiat<‘d the 
fight will be over and those 
who sta.v out of the iirimaries 
will disfranchise themselves to 
the detriment of their favored 
candidates and to the advan-

Mullin News-
HIOHWAT WORK

News Notes Clipped From the Mullin Enterprise

STORE BURGLARIZED j .Misses .lewel and tiale Farm

John Berry of the highway 
departm ent was here Monday 
and set a crew of workmen 
hauling gravel and placing it 
on the low places along the 
highway through town. This 
work will be app/reciated by 
Mullir citisens, especially 
thoae who have to travel it 
during a wet season-

Talk is again being revived 
ahont the contrnnation of the 
highway from Zephyr to Mul- 
lin and effort will he made by 
the citizens of Mullin to have 
it come through the business 
part of town in place of thru 
the northeast section as has 
been contemplated heretofore.

M E. CASET ACCEPTS
POSITION IN LUBBOCK

M. E. Casey and family left 
Wednesday for their new home 
in linhbock and that city it to 
he congratulated on the ac<jui- 
sition of this fine family.

Mr. Casey has a good posi
tion with a gin compan.v and 
he has had .rears of valtialbe 
experience in that line.

Mr. and Mrs. Casey have an 
unusually large circle of friends 
here in the town, where they 
have spent the happ.v days of

er are vsiiting in the home o; 
I.ast Sunday night the mere-' their uncle, S. S. Farmer, 

antile estahliKlimcnt of E. A.' L. O. Tillman of filenn Roa. 
Kemp was entered and robbed s|)enf Sunday here with hi- 
of about ¡>.‘10 in cash- The store mother, Mrs. F- M Tillman, 
was entered by breaking one of y^s. Iru .lackaon and daugh- 
the uppfH’ haek windows, then have been viaitiug
the vault was entered, where p  ^  Burkett this week.
the money was obtained. So far 
Mr. Kemp has failed to miss any 
goods out of the store. I t  is 
thought the robbery was at an 
early hour, while people were 
at the chiireh. No arrests have 
been made.

-o —
. PICNIC

Quite a crowd enjoyed the 
picnic and barbecue at the 
Vaughan park FViday. The 
most of the local candiilates 
were present, presenting their 
claim to the voters. Oscirt’ Callo
way made an address in the a f
ternoon that seeineil to be ap

Burney Eaton, one of Mul
lin’* old timers, was visiting his 
uncle, I>. B. Eaton, Sunday-

Mrs. L. L. Wilson returned 
Saturday night, aft> r having 
been in Temple for over a week.

W alter Oreen and rhildrei 
of Diiren spent the week en. 
with Mr. and Mrs, S. II. Davia

Miss .fuanelb' Itinkett is 
spending the week with her 
uncle, L. P. Burkett, at Locker.

T. F. Elaton is in the sanitar
ium at Santa Anna, where he 
underwent a minor operation 
last -Saturday.

Dv. J. L. Herringtf>n reports
iated hv the hearers. A fte r 'th e  loss of a fine h"g Sunday 

Mr. ('alloway’s address the night as a result of the contin- 
eandidates for representative ued extreme heat, 
were eaeh given a chance to The congenial druggist, ,\. II 
tell the people why they should' Daniel, and «laughters are vis- 
be the next representative- ' iting his mother and other rela-

---------------o---------------  tives a t Oroveton.
HONORED ON EVE ____ .Ms- aiul Mrs. (i E Moses o

OF DEPARTURE L al’orte have returned home 
after a visit with her parent>

Tiiesilay afternoon at 6 p. m.,1 .Mr. and Mrs. John liuthrie.
,a group of Ms-s. M- E. Casey’s (’alvin Smith uud w ii ' c ‘ 

ehildhood and the aged a n d : frientls honored her with a p ic-'Judk ins arc spembng the weel 
sick as well as the youth and nic on Mullin creek. [ visiting his parents, .Mr. an*

The friends, old and young,, Mrs. W. M. Smith, of I’rairic- 
came to do homage to their 
good friend, who left for Lub-'

will miss the ehecr aiul com
panionship of these good peo
ple.

The chibh-cn. Dorothy and'i>ock the next dav to reside.
Billy, have the heritage of the] j^ e  picnickenl had
gereous friendly spirit of their| „ delicious feast of j  J  nendennen.
parents and their new friends pverything. ,Tust as '\ |p  „^d Mrs S II Isham of
Will ht* a multitude in the „v#»r n n d  th e  nun u  ^  • i *i :Slipper was o \e r  ana ine aun Saha aeconipHUied theii

had gone fr-i- the da.v, Mias (j_ ^  pietcher

■Mr. and .Mrs. Ewel Clend<ii 
1 nen have returne*! to Dallas 
' after a pleasant vacation her» 

a fine ^vitli his parents, .Mr. and Mrs

irn  citv.

BANDITS ROB 5 ALICE MEN Rosa Meek Fletcher called for home Monday from a visit will 
-Mi.ss Carrie K irkpatrick to de-| ¡,an i^ba.

M..I..W c n r ln t  «rtinl» nnh P''’*'*' " H itio « ! »ddrcss and in- Shelton rctiirnc.B low r» print an article pub-, gave a most humor-; the first of the week froii
lishcd 111 the ( allcr at < orpiis' «ketch of the entire Casev ' i"' • • 'ciiristi Mr (' D Tones refer I entire I aaey hospital She 18 gradually in-liristi- -Mr. ( 11. .I ones refer , f„n,,|y they journeyed west „r„vinir in health t- the dellgl.
red to IS ( ariiicn Joins, son of _,i - i.„  nrp,ented to the hon- iieann i in lei gi.
IV. K. II- Jones of Mullin a n d ‘oV e t"h  ‘r̂  7 " * ^  so,
was r.an.,1 here. I tation between Mullin .and, , ^ ^ 7 ,  of B r - ^ w o ^  w^;.

Imsi W.ek end guests of Mr. an,. .‘" ‘ . l a n d  amusing plan and created ... . .  ron a fishing trip  in .„„„u „.„.viment ' ' '  "  I re-fon L e^ y  e>» .niieh nienim ent. peets to leave at an early dal*
Mrs. Cascy is a priceless j „ ( .̂¡p j j,  California to a, 

friend and her manv loved ones

Five |]roinineiit 
ness men 
Juarez. .Mexico, about JM) miles 
south of Laredo, w* re robbed 
of iln-ir iiione.v, watches aiul 
otlii'i- vnlunhb‘s in a spectacular 
raid contliicted by a group of 
beavilv armed bandits in their 
fishing camp shortly after mid 
night Wednesda.v.

The fishing party was »-oiii- 
posed of A. I}. Ila.ves. teller for 
the Alice Bank & Trust Co.; 
.1 W- Koaeh, prineipal of the 
Alice high school; C- D. Jones, 
owner of the Jones pharmacy; 

',S. P. Calhoun, manager of a 
loenl ^■etail groi-erv and John 
Cnlcy, filling station operator. 
The men left .Mice Tuesda.v.

-\fler lining tlr ir victims up, 
the camp was thoroiighl.v 
searehcil ainl evervlliiiig of val
ue was collected by the handit.s. 
The kev was removed from the 
i-nr hv the fislieriiien, nnd the 
i'jiiition cut b fore the raid was 
iiinde.

•\ camp below the one |,iteh- 
ed by the Alice men was roli- 
bi-fl ,n rlic r in the niyht. The 
piî -f.v returned to .Mice Thnrs- 
<ln.v night.

--------------- o---------------
MULLIN CATTLE

TOP THE MARKET

here know she will soon draw 
coteries of friends in her new 

luiine, hut the vacancy she 
leaves here will be hard to fill.

The ont-of-town guests were 
-Mi-s. J. S. Skaggs and son of 
t'klahom a City, Mr. and Mvs. 
¡r. S- Ca.sey and children of 
Rrowmvood and Miss Mary 
li’utli Hancock of Ostesville.

---------------o----------------
Miss .Annie Jo  Vaughan of 

Dallas is visiting Mrs. Op;iI 
Blackman.

-Miss Thelma ('asey of Austir 
is visiting her parents, AB-- anr“ 
-Mrs. S. -M. Casev.

B. F. Stebbins has been s*- 
’•ioiisly sick for the past f.-v 
ihvs. However, his iran j 
friends hope to hear hi.s langt 
on the street again hcfcar rnanj
da.vs.

Z. T. AleCown had in hi.s 
homo Kev. .1. I->-ank Copeland 
of TjOekne.v, Frida.v night. K- v. 
Copt'Iand was on his way to 
Pearl, where he was to hold a 
♦cfi days meeting.

Aaron Henderson Kittle and 
Cotton Shelton had planned on 
roing to the Olympic games to 

be held in Los .Angeles, Ju ly

ten<l the olyiupii- games.
•Inn. Thos. L. Bi.inton --p-v ’ 

a few miniiles in .Mullin M,in 
da,v afternoon and made a si**.- 
talk while her to a smnP
»S-owd. II, was ,'P his way re 
Lampasas- He is billed to sjier.k 
at (ioldlhwaife Tliiir. ,l.v.v m-u— 
ing at 10 o’clock.

AVilbur Wool of K< u-n > 
was in oiir «-it.v for a sS* •• 
wliile Tuesday Air- AA’<,od wil> 
be rcmenihere*] as one (in’, 
eoiint.v att,A-ney of this eouiilj 
Hf now n-sides on his fan»- ••• 
Rfgene.v. wher he is intere ‘ 
in the pecan industry.

Sparks S k a g g s  and familv 
Oklahoma Citv arrived in Â iil 
liii .Alonday cvi-niiig by wav <•' 
ii'alvestoii. «lie,-- they i.''\ 
ueen enjoying a few day- - 
salt baths an-1 -alt air. P' 
will Kjx»' -I -1 fi'w da.vs ill M'.lli; 
visiting rel.ntivcs nnd me. C* 
lift friends.

J. B. C.nrmieh:i-’l of Cainero» 
made a hrlef visit here the l.i' 
ter part of the week and Mr- 
Carmichael and son and Mi- 
Pat AA’e-ton returned to Camer 
on with him. Miss AV’eston will 
visit her sister, AIvs. Carmirh 
ael, for a short while.

.Mis* .Maudic Wright of Dar 
cn has been reported a* real ill 
this week.

Bei'iiell Perkins is viaiting 
her aunt, .Mrs. .Murphy Petty, 
ill Zcpli,vr.

.Ms’. and .Mrs. J . C. Cbaneel 
lor spent the first of the week 
ill Coleman.

I.. P. Burkett of lax-ker was 
visiiin*g ill Mullin Satu»-da,v and 
rep»*rth the arrival of a new. 
d.lUgb'e- at llih llOU'C July 1.',.'

Air*. J- L. l-’a rm .r is sp*r.»1- 
ing the week with her daugh 
ter. Mrs. AV. AV. Perkins and 
faniil,v ill the Duren eominun- 
ity.

Aliss Corinne .McFarland of 
Breek* nridge ami fleo. McFar
land and fainil.v of Dallas ave 
visiting their mother. Mm- W. 
If. AleFarland, of Mullin this 
week.

Mr. and Mr«. J. II. Burkett 
visited re la tnes li»s-e during 
the week. The,v were on their 
wa^' to .Austin, after having 
vi-ifed the Burkett farm at 
Clyde.

E. L. Haneo»-k and family 
and Austin Patterson of Ham
ilton, AA'. fi- Hancock and fam- 
il,v of Hrownwood were guests 
in the home of AV. C. Hancock 
Sunday.

D L. AleNeill ha- letiiriicd 
home from a vi^it at Ki-hlan»l 
Springs. Airs- .M<-\eill is mak
ing an • xtende»! visit th»^-e on 
aeroiint of the serious illness 
of her sister.

.Aaron Bean this week pur
chased a hill of lumber f -̂oni 
J. H Kamlolph and now K. P 
Smith is busy eoiistriieting him 
a now fJraiiary, in which to 
store these cheap oata.

Kev. Kn<glish of Brov nwrod 
preached two interesting aer 
mons here Sunday in the ab
sence of the pastor of the Bap
tist church, Kev. Allison, who 
ia holding a meeting in Brown 
county.

-Mr- and Mrs. C. L. Puttecsonj Mr, and Mrs. Jack  J>anial 
and daughter, Dorothy Ruth and baby left on an autoinahil* 
and lister, Aliss (iraee, were I trip  to Tennessee SundaynK r»> 
guests of Mr- and Mrs. K. II.| ing. They expect to be gene foi( 
Pattes-son Sunday. eeveral weeks. |

Sinee Uat Fridajr tkie seetioa 
__  been suffering with ex
treme heat and the teu p e ra tu r«  
rancing around 100 degreea. 
Late eom r and gardens hav*  
■uttered more than  anythao^« 
A good rain would be accept
able a t th b  time, both to relicv* 
the beat w are and to  fu m iak  
moioture to the parched ea rth .

Mrs.S.J. Casey went to Tem-| 
pie Sunday, where she will be 
in a hospital for the next twol 
weeks. Mrs Casey’s many: 
iiieuds anticipate for her a 
speedy recovery. She enjoyed 
the auto trip  to Temple with 
Mrs. II. R McDonald and aon,j 
who were en route to Cameron j 
for a visit with relatives.

iiiNinkSMiiuiiniaiiiiniiiiGBiioiini . • f t o f a e a v a u i

iiia±iM«iMM*Ma

Try our Plate Lunches
Drink and Dessert included

Real 0?d Fschicrecl 
BARBECUE

I BILL*8 CAFE
^IIHIilinKIIMU

K H i m

FOR PROMPT ICE SERVICE 
_  Phone Or Call

I Tate’s Ice Station
I  Phone 262
I  FAMILY ICE HOOKS
I ICE COLD NELONS
Munran

WHILE THEY LAST!

TIRES
JOT TAX  FREE PRICES
m q i r  j i M o - S a v e  1 0  *• 1 S %

IMPORTANT!

Els;
f

»« ia s l» * r t, W c  w 4 ili ««ar 
w * a rc  » « r i ia g  F i r c a t o n c  
w -TtrM T «b«s a t  t e z -

Ssafocy and  E x t r a  Mileage no t fo u n d  in  
anjr o th e r. For only  F irestone T ires a re  
m ade w ith  th e  p a ten ted  F irestone con
s tru c tio n  fea tu res  o f G u m - D i p p i n g  
a n d  T w o  E x t r a  G u m -D ip p ed  C ord  
Flies U n d er the  T read .

ftyery  tire  it f r e e h  stock— carries 
it P irctto tie naaM and a double g u a r-  

(, Pireatofie^ aad  ours. E very  tire  
Nt-ves y o u  E x t r a  S t r e n g t h ,  E x t r a

This is y o u r chance to  get F irestone 
E x tra  Values a t  these am azing ly  low  
prices. D o n ’t  d e l a y .  Come in to d ay , 
and  ge t th e  tires you need. Save 1 0 %  
to  1 5% !

Mr. Craven of the firm of

Twice during the month E.A
Kemp topped the Fort AVorth .-fo to August 14. Their plans 
market with hi* fat yenrlings.j u - tured Sunday night, or at 

The Star-Telcgram carries least they were not in town for Craven, Dargan Co., »»f Hons 
the following new.* item in ,Tnly n day or so. Yesterday the 18th *0". largest insur
ir> issue; 1 llipy’eaiu»; home. Here’s hoping «goncie* in the sonthwest

E. .A. Kemp, Mullin, market- they get- a better start next spont a short time visiting witi
<m1 at F(.8't AVortli seven yearl- time- R- H. Patterson, local represen
ings tha t averaged 905 pounds W. O. Kemp and family of! tative of the firm in Mullin ar*’
and .sold for $7.50 a hundred— j Hrownwood were guests of hiii Zephyr, on the afternoon f 
the top price for the year.They parents, Mv-and Mrs .T.S.Kemp, i Monday of this week, 

tage of those they oppose. fiO|lmd been on feed for aboutj .«¡imday. AA"e regret to report
-ight months. Two weeks ago J . R. K¿nip is still confined tc 
h»3 marketed a truckload of his bed, caused from a seven 
.vearlings from the same feed-| hrui.se hv a wild horse- He W8‘ 
lot a t $7—the first to bring the attem pting to hold the horn 
price fo» several weeks-  ̂ and it threw him against th<

---------------o---------------  ground with such force he wai

in and vote—the nominess will 
he elected anyway.

--------------- o-------
S«'iiator William E. Borah of 

lilalio stated definitely Friday 
that he is not and never has 
been a candidate for a third 
party  presidential nomination. 
Iiiit those wishing him to lead 
the lA'ohihition party refus«'d 
to accept this as ending their 
hopes. In fact the chairinaii of 
the Prohibition party, said a 
movement was under way to 
create a greater party with Bo
rah for president a t the head 
-N ita ticket and a platform, 
giving equal prominence to eco
nomic iasucB and the lupior 

ion.

Casl Fisher sml family ol 
C’-aiie, Texas, have been »isit 
ing Mrs- F isher’s parents, Mr 
nnd Mrs. AA'. Af Smith, of Prsi 
rie and othrs- relative* am 
friends of this so?tioii. Th- v e ;

UaCOTt to (A* • !  P li a** Stmy Mfomtay Night Omt N. B. C. Nmtionteirir Vetioark

T t r e t t o n «
couaxa m e

»
iv •M ItoNtoCwl»

6mOmMrnNvtob
4.40-ai . 
4-aa-^ . 
e-ra-ie..

0 » .te
s.«a
•••a

$s.ie
SM
S.M
t-n

».«•1
7 .M
f-T f

P R m m V E  BAPTIST 
OHUROH

painfully bruised. The accident ;
occurred several week« ago. |

------------ W alter Fairman of Gold | "",'1 fnuuly h f< r
There will be preaching Sun- thwaite was here Tuesday looV | to their home,

day, .Inly 24 by E lder S. L. mg over his gin a t this pU et ■ Miss Kati* Jnle Cro«-k*>ti im 
Rives and Wednesday, Ju ly  27| He inlcima na that he win pot' derwent a suecessfnl nas.i’ <,pc- 
at 11 o^clock and at night by. M*me workmen on the job aoos | ration recently. Mrs. J . N- - , ___ i jo b
Elders John Childers and Paal ,->nd get the gin np in ___
Harria of Waeo. Everyone is shape before the ginning ■■■• 
eordially invited to attend. I ton opeaa. Mr. P a im na  M f w j

-------------- • —------------ optimistie over the oatloak ter
Hilman McNeill left Saturday * good eottoa yield thin y^er 

to attend tke atate teaebetir, end expeeta to ta  faady fbr tt 
college at San Mareoa. Iwhen ft goat«,

(Vockett and Airs. Barnr,v .M»- 
Curry accompanied her to 
Brownwood and her mother, 
Mra. Crockett, remained with 
her until the first of the week, 
when they eamc home, and sh» 
ie new reenperatirf.

T l r t A t o n c

■ N T M E L  r m

w t
9 m

M N t o • f t o t  Tha 
r tM a lK k

t o r
C M b F r to
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THE Ctü.nTHWIITE EA61E 0DD6 AKD ENDS

Ami no« we will pitweed to 
>ote «!» we dmnplea*e

llooev eoiiihiiiii(N more alten' 
lion than of truth.

When frieinls jrt-'- tiiosl iieed- 
<1 they ar' the farthrt-est away.

Polities is like the nieaülea 
when it (feta jo u  it’s (fot you.

'V" arise to remark that there 
i \e r \  little to remark about.

Phe state hank at Olton. 2t> 
es northwest of Plainview,
■■ robbed of approximately 
H) f>i(la.v afternoon by two 
asked men.

•'so far no one has arisen to de- 
•rile money as a will o’ the 

> isp

The exnh*T;:nee of youth be- 
.'Oil.es foII\ in the eyes of ma- 
III rity.

ire Ameri-
h\ foi

pa r.

f h. 
eh

nils! it inn
:;.iti h< .
ill- is indicated in e"m- 
• • fiirnres : n exports of 
hv the two nations, sav ' 
•«• York Potton Kx 
S«-rviee While e\|>orts 

I'niti'd States have 
• above last season, In- 

—t '  have been mueh

The really nxeat men of this 
■ountry seldom find their names 
■n print.

The adjournment of eonjrress 
•• II h a bln« to the Washimr- 
nil hnotletfirers.

001IMUNI8T8' DEMAND«
If anybody is eurious to know 

just what the Communists 
want he may |fet a ^ood idea 
from the platform of the |>srty 
.11 New York state. Aiiion(( oth
er things the communists de
mand: Cneinployment insur-
anee to the full amount of their 
usites for all workers, “ indus- 
i*ial or farm er” ; state to build 
workers’ homes ami rent them 
at eost; free food, elothinjr and 
sehiiol supplies for children of 
unemployed; full social, eeo- 
iioniie and political riiflits for 
neuroes; immediate pa.vnient 

I 111 full by th ifovernment oi 
all ileposits in closed hanks; 
I'lill pa.vnient of the veterans’ 
bonus; the turning; over of all 
arni\ and nav.v appro|a'iations 
into iiiiemplo.x nient and social 
iiisiiranee fund; rijrlit of sol
diers to elect their own officers 
and the abolition of all vafrran- 
ey laws and of eviction of nee- 
d.v unemployed. The ;;encral 
principle, it can bee seen, is to/ 
t.ake it away from those «ho 
li'ive and L'lve it to those «ho 
• a i 'i i 't .  Kxchanire

T U àlU S B B f «EPOIT

Party platforms are iirinci- 
lally hunk oriirinatin¡» xvith po- 

i-al hunk slieott'r.

HTVTS FOR HOMEMAKERS

I
Those arc p-ior days f • *' 
•ti/ers ”  \e*iody « ailts to 

■rease the food hill.

,-.p-
in-

he
lor 
a- ■

•• Porn X- will have no 
tifi at Ion that he has 

iiiijit' hv I'temocrats . ~ “ .
ores nt hut will be ''P ‘‘»kinir of suckers in this 
IV letter from >;ena. ' " “ " ‘'•y. we are .juite sure the 
Harklev of Kentucky. “ l.-̂ ).iaH),0<N).
> I. t> uii>orary <'hair- 

•n' ention To this 
■ r " ill make a re- 
'••■nat Barkley will 
h his letter and the 

■'lie

r  y II are 
' .cr of III 
,, vot. t< 

•■ife.

not sa t is f ie d  w ith  
p r e s id e n t i a l  nomi- 

\  sci*' a n d  I'C

t'
f ion

»’I. ment a ircles
from

Measure \oii* 
th e  irohh t! r

o «  11
le Iw

Mo tile s h o r te o in in o '

standard 
••: Jllilir

'»thers

.1,

Kar^OK-al' 
I rili':' '

pow-
fp.int po

\nv
1 '

‘ ’n,e ; 
-iii(f a . 

•tli.
po»»‘

irnushc-s
horrible

-, it ! s * ■ Î

deliifllt
'I.

'  itain

• .h

1|. .1er :
c . .ns’ 
ted  

I.'-: to 
,-rh.v

re, t 
I.Mct N

•i-aliá'l o
• ' at 

d th
•he r „ ; t .  
absiir i

l . im iy  
;.ii ,

line- li \ 
le. one 

further in-
■■-t.

Tls ' 'oi l lTv 
onrt b'" ; 
d in th 
nt state ant. 
: .v  d e l;,,,

I) -•
II.

il

:ci ssion 
orín, lie 
h e VO th 
le lieelise 

illstitM- 
P h . ' - l e s  

•'iiseii to 
in the suit.

■ iiiir ^--loncr« 
.1
'..'ti .lit hold 

t . ' .o ,i The 
! t-t •• an ap-

• •n I 
rt t.. 
mob

. ,1 I
-l-i.l,.
■ II r

Si-andal nioiiirers are 
Tlie,\ fir-t l•••k their o«i' 
!"ii' up in a eh s t ond h 
k >v.

wise.
'keh‘ 
•e the

I: Were to all turn in and 
rh oth-T .iiie otle r fel-
Olid 

st of if.
to oet the

W e a n  liopinir. h 
ooverijtro-nt d . 

• ' e ‘ ; II.
•e;,- .e \\

.« ever 
-li't d.

that
iare

II
eiii.

s n : ! i ’d ’d .i.i;

To ceiiiovc .-iifiVe stains, eov- 
tlie spot « iih till ,voIk of an 

eirir to whieli has fnen added 
an ei|iial amount of eâ  lion tet- 

ehloriib . The mixture should 
1" well stirred hefure usinp. 
After the split has soaked a f‘ w 
iniiintes. wash out the mixture 
Mifli «arm  water and, while 
'■ill moist, iron on the wronp 

ill of the cloth.
■V eolaiiiler turned upaid ■ 

down over meat in a fryiiip pan 
, ti,,. steam to escafii and
' the same time prevents the 

f;» from sp.ntterinp on the
■ t

I I 'ii'il foods arc p lac'd  .‘n 
•ft paper « lu ll taken out of 

hot fat, most of the I ,\cess 
.i-e will be absorbe 1.

When iirej-irir.p fresh peach
es nr tomatoes f< r tabi • iis. , the

.sin call he easily 
ly presiiiiip thi

lat

rciiiu.id ii.v 
hiicl: of a 

.••j ;iii f the i i '.i t  and 
iii't troni the hlossmn fo- 

tiie stem end- This will 
. 'lie skin .'.¡fficier.tl.v, so 
1' can lie ]ii eled off «iib-

■ eut tul;;.
.\l IV -tains may ue re
ved fr in cloth a f lir  «ash- 

uir in th customary manner 
iiid iii'mcrsiii;* in iiydropon 
: '-roxolc or in a .-olution of 
' ' i:iiii.f'‘d lime «hile still
iiamp Then expose liic sfiot to 
the .sun’s xa.\s. If the uiateridl' 
• he bicaclicd i> colored, a lest 

scrap pi' ce or on th» selv- 
■ liiii!ld h made to lieti r- 

h■•'il.•  ̂ ■ ;• iii.t t d.ve is 
t 'l l  P .p iilar .Mi'ihanics 

ine.

In the m atter of county flnancei 
in the hands of I-ioia Follai, 
rreaaurer of Mills County, Tax- 
18.

Comntiasoners’ Court, Mills 
County, Texss, in Rafolar
-•sewiion, July Term, 1932.

We, the undersigned. 
County Commissioners within 
and for said Mills County, and 
the Hon. K'>y Siiii|)soa, Coun
ty Judge of said Mills County, 
constituting ths entire Commis
sioners’ Court sf said County, 
and each one of us, do hereby 
certify that on this, the 11th 
day of July, -\ D. 1932, at a 
regular quarterly term of our 
said Court, we have compared 
and examined the quarterly re
port of Lois Fuller, treasurer of 
Mills County, Texas, for the 
i|iiirt'ter heciiiiiinp on the 1st 
day of April. H. 1932, and 
tiding on the 30th day of 

dune. , A. li I93‘J. and finding 
the same emrect have caused
an order to be entered upon the 
iiiiiiules of the Coiniuisaioners 
Court of Mills County, stating 
the approval of said Treasur
er’s Report by our said Court,
« Inch said order recites aepar- 
iifely the aii.oniif received and 
paid out of each fund by said 
County Treasurer since her 
last report to this Court, and 
for and during the time cover
ed by her present report, and 
the balance of each fund re
maining in said Treasurer’s 
I 'lids oil tli said .'loth day of 
•lune, A. I) l!i'{‘2, and have 
ordered the projiep credit to lie 
made in the accounts of the 
said County Treasurer, in ac- 
eordat>ce with said order as re 
quired by Articles 1448 tol451 
iiielubive, Chapter 1, Title 
XXIX, of till' Revised Statutes 
of Texas.

FUt l U TT o r  UPXAL

Regardless of whatever prom
ises tha t may be made by either 
of the p U tfo m a of tkc major 
parties in the coming cam- 
(laign, there is not a reasonable 
posaibilit.v that the eighteenth 
amendment can be rep«‘alcd 
during the next national ad
ministration. The very strenu
ous efforts put forth in the two 
national conventions to get 
repeal plank adopted, and the 
success of the Democrats in do
ing so, was nothing more than 
a vote-catching proposition 
The Republicans know, and 
the Deinocrata know, that it 
will require a mueh longer and 
more difficult campaign to ef
fect repeal than it did to adopt 
the prohibition ameiulinent.

It innst he remeinbered that 
if requires a two thirds vote of 
congress to submit the propo
sition of repeal, *and then a 
tln ee-fourths ratification by the 
states to effect its accomplish
ment. In other words, the con
stitution provides the same 
method for repeal that ia re
quired to adopt an amendnient.

Recently a t st vote in the 
'• tigress showed a majority of 
both senate and house opposed 
even to submission of the ques
tion. A careful cheok-np of the 
candidates for ' lection in both 
houses this fall does not indi
cate but a small change in fav
or of the wets in the next con
gress.

But if congress conld he key 
ed up to vote two-thirds for 
repeal, it would still he a long 
distance from repeal, for 13i 
states refusing to give up pro-j 
hihition could ahsoliitely pre-| 
Vent repeal.

So long as the 18th amend
ment is not reivaled by a fxvo- 
tliinls vote of congre.ss and by | 
three-fourth of tin states of the i 
nnion, a state might vote 100, 
to 1 for liqine and not get it.
It \rr>ni<i take 3li staf'-s voting

EZSMPTIOV
0IBTXFI0AT18

The following elasaes are ex 
empt from poll t a u a t  Thoaa 
who have become twenty-one 
ycara of age since the firs t of 
January , 1931; those who be
came sixty years of age before 
the first of January ,1931; thoae 
blind, deaf or dumb, or perma
nently disabled or who hava 
lost one hand or one fot. Citi
zens of the above claasea can 
vote without paying poll taxes, 
but iiiust secure exemption cer
tificates if they vote in the city 
boxea. Such certificates may be 
«•cured from the tax collector 
any day before election day, 
\  oterg who are exempt from 
l>oll tax and live outside the 
city are not required to have

exemption receipts Voters araat 
be twenty-one rears  of age by 
the time of the prim ary to  be 
eligible to vote.

Exemption (pertlfleateeT to  
young voters are not conUnn- 
oua. Other exemption eertifi- 
cates once given, need not b# 
renewed unless the voter moves 
from one box to another. In  
ease of removal of a voter who 
holds an exemption certificate 
to another voting box which ro- 
quires such exemption certififl- 
cates, the voter must present 
his certificate to  the tax col
lector for endorsement, whieh 
endorsement will ahow ^ e  date 
if removal, the date of endome- 
iiient, the new address and pre
cinct to which the voter has re
moved and be under the aenl 
and signed by the county tax 
collector.

ROYAL CAFE
—o— EATS —o— DRINKS

I
IiiiiiiiiiiiH iiiiisíiiiiu iiiir a i

— Special Rate« to Boarder« 
CURB SERVICE

And we, and »ach of us, fur- •‘*‘P’’''l before it eould be 
!n«T certify that we have art-

f»n

iiiill.v and fully inspected and 
counted all the Actual cash and 
ii .sets in hands of said Treas
urer belonging to Mills Coun_ 
iv at the close of the examina
tion of said Treasurer’s Re
port, on this the 11th day of 
Jiil.v, A. U. 1932. and find 
tile same to be as follo«’s, to- 
wit:

JURY FT’ND 
B.i'an-e on hand the 1st 

• lay of .\pril. 1932 .'MTln’i-T'' 
T'l amount received 3fi,39
By amount disbursed 879.02 
I’.i- •'mount to babitie«
TCT.U.

92-3 l.'i 
¡iílSVJ.n

l ’oeinplished- If 3,'i atates were 
to vote wet an.l 13 dry. the 
Hin'iidment would still stand. 
■\nd the diseouraging thing for 
the wets is that at lea.st 18 
stati s seem impossible of ever 
going wet again.

Repeal in the light of these 
'•old drv faets, seems a long 
wav off.—San Marcos Record.

The Record is eorreet as faT 
IIS it goes, yet the prohibition

rni<|M* m th.it 
m i"* the "Illy 
kill ii, tr;i’ 1 ni'., 
in the last ye«:- 
tion Ilf anv n w 
form:.' .'oini'l-tion 
ura’ion "f re./slur 
th ' Fort \V —th 
Northern « 'S-; lbs.* 
Tir. Fri'ii T'l !..
.  = f " I

It ■on iiienio- 
ev.-n* of ita 
i .Sst iti s with 
the ....iistnic- 
rail proje-t —

toil

T-h -I'
,t

■ ri-
•h

be »n 
fsther

, i g
y.'Uths

’ ith a ■ Utch'S 
! • ■ a l l  iiiiier and 
liiiiiimer v. . - found 

in *he b yard of the Phelps 
home .1 quarter of a mile aouth 
of Bircli Tree. The butcher 
knife, ’♦? blade h^lken^ was 
discovered in the house

•t .'bb-' ' 
••at til 

knife. '

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND 
'•a la nee on hand the 1st 
day of April. 1932 $13,422.4.') 

To amount to balance, in- 
eluding transfer . 2744.78
Bv amount disbursed fil29.7.'i 
Bv amount to balance 10037.48 
TttT.M ...............- ........$10,167.23

GENERAL FT’ND 
Balance on hand the 1st 

day of April, 1932 $1882.42
191.89

3433.00
To amount received 
By amount disbursed .
By aiiK'unt to balance
overdrawn . ...........  13.')8,69
T < )T \|, Ovtsdrawn

law si not on i»curly so secure a 
basis as the Record seems to 
believe. Tlie fact is, the 18th 
amendment is nnlv an enabling 
■ict. giving congress tin right, 
and j)Ower to enact laws pro-j 
liibitiug the inaniifacture and] 
side of intoxicating li<|iior, but 
if the federal congress at the 
next session (O- at any other 
time votes to annul or abolish 
the Volstead act, the 18th 
amendment will be of no avail. 
.\ny session of congress can dot 
away with the prohibition law, I 
regardless of the amendment, 
hence it behooves those inter
ested in abolition of the liquor 
traffic to elect congressmen 
cumniitted to the cause of pro
hibition, and this applies to 
(•oiigros.snien at large as well as 
those representing the districts.! 

------------- o-

F<»rRT HOUSE FT’ND 
Baliuie. on hand the 1st 

day of April, 19.32 ..$.3649.67
To amount received 
B.v amount disbursed
eluding transfer ........
Bv am lint to balance 
I'*T a L

4.42 
in-
,. 220.3.47 

1520.62 
$.372409

COl HT HOUSE SINKING 
FTTND

Balance on hand the lat 
day of April, 1932 $2373.37

To amount received 34.72 
Bv amount disbursed 1660.84 

. 747.25 
$2408.09IE>v amount to balance .... 

fo T A I....................- .....~ i

I. f is  * oirrtiT . Á min
The death of a court reporter, 

whose n^'tea eould not be deei- 
fAered, saved Cheater Stone, 
25-year-o1d seenaed alayer^ron 
apendirg the reat of hia life in 
the Oklahoma aiate prison 
Stone waa senteneed to Ine i a  

naonm ent for the alaying of 
>onie Hampton in Oklahoma 

nearly two yearn ago aftar 
p lea< W  «0$. « r tra iw
>w»*

P u tt in g  C okrr In to  th e  B a th ro o m

W » RN Om am (MOarn

ao4
UM

bviran la
itw-ir appeamnr* all wStU 
-Ms••ntna a"!! «poti*» ta«y 
ho« IropraaB*'! »veryona w ltS
th* Maa tkat notklna biit whito 
<-l*an AnS Ui*n tor y
r»tna alona tXa •méirmr irtato of
«hita li hr«M a wlilt*
«bit* ba-'i anstalna «hita 
anit «tilt' toO«t aaau If It
jggp *’• '

r e c a p i t u l a t io n
Balance to credit of Jury

Fund ......... ............923.15
Balance to credit of Boad

o f a »  M to r  aeiMiii«. T >a land Bridge FMnd ---- 10,037.48
ra not oinimriiy aB whiu , Balance to credi, of G ^ e ra l

I’und—overdrawn ..$1358.69 
Balance to credit of Court

House FTind ................ 1520.62
Balance to credit of Court 

747.25

tbs r« 
tospsla
any mere, altbar Hiay now coma 
Id seta «Kh pratty colorad docoiw- 
tlvs moOfa «■ Um bordar, tba towol. 
taoa doth, aad bath omU oistcbtna 
In daatao.

Tba tsllst aast la la a rich paaiir ^  j
walM; 1 tallii ra solara d vmrtaoaty, av«B tha JlOUSe bUlking f  unu

atarutard «bita. b«i «ttb Ita tbsr- 1 I.,eiis overdraft of $1358-69 in
aasbly «atarproot pyralln OnIA 
Oftao (g*r<%MnR tba main color

Tbas* aaata ar« 
machar of

V V  ; **■

Gemvhl Fund ....... ....  132,28.50
Tothl cMh on hmnd hekofing  

tc Mills County in tho hands of 
said Tresurarer, ns aetnnlly
counted by ns   _ 4 1 1369.81

BONDND INDB8TBIWS8« 
>'.amaniuia, Tko bonded inilibtikisM of 
 ̂aganüiw the Mid Onoty wo And tn be 

^ ^ a s g  .mM u  M few i, $«bwM:

i ’resident Hoover F’riday rul
ed himself a $15.000 u year re
duction in salary and simultan- 

>nsly reduced the salaries of 
bis cabinet officis-s by 15 per
cent. Last F’ridny, the order, 
I'Utting cabinet mi mbers from 
^15.000' a year to $12,750 a 
V ear was issued while the pres
ident sat with them at his reg
ular semi-weekly cabinet meet
ing. Mr. Hoover, himself, it was 
said, took a 20 per cent cut as 
the maximum allowed under 
the law. Ordinavily he receives 
$75,000 a year.

amount of .................$25,000.00

WITNESS OUR HANDS, of
ficially this 11th day of July , 
A. D 1932.

ROY SIMPSON, 
Connty Judge.

L. B. BUBNHAll, 
Oommisaioner Precinct No. 1.

W. L. BIDDLE, 
Commianioner Precinct No. 2.

E. A. DTHEN,
Commissioner Precinct No. S.

J . H. BITINBTT, 
r?ommiasioncr Prccinet No. 4.
Sworn to and subscribed be

fore me, by Roy Simpson, 
County Judge, and L. B. Born- 
ham and W. L. Biddle and E. A. 
D a m  and J .  H. B nm ctt, Conn- 
ty  CoausiM leeeii n f aaid M B s 
County, cock iMpaatively, m  
th i^  the 11th d t y  of Ji 
A. D. i m .  Ll A  _
o m b ,  (m .  M m  O k

THE TRENT STATE BANK

No business too large for us
to handle, none too small to 
receive every courtesy and 
attention.

Goldthwaite, Texas

Enjoy the Aiternoon Outdoors .

While
E V E R H O T

Cooks Vour Dinner 
at Home

Your alccrneun’i pleavure need not be spoiled by thoughts of lA* 
rying home to cook a big dinner—not if you own an KVERHOT 
Electric Cooker. The EVERHOT cooks meals while you’re away. 
You simply pvt tlw tood in the cooker before you leave and turn 
on the current. High and low heat controls assure just the right 
cooking speed, and when you return the food is deliciovuly done, 
ready to serve. _»

Tht Cool Way to Cook
EVERHOT electric cookery is cool, too. All of the cooking heat 
is sealed insn/r of the cooker. None can escape to heat up the 
kitchen. An entire meal can be cooked without raising the room 
temperature so much as one degree.

Cooki EnoHgh for Five People
Not a toy or a "gadget,” the EVERHOT cooks whole meals for 
as many as fire people. Over 100,000 ere in use today, and most 
women use them as much or more thee they do their more expen
sive cooking equipment. You will do the sanae when you see how  
ca»y it ia to cook this cool, clean, odorless, carefree wsy.

N ew  Low  
P rice . .  O uly

Com plete
me Shov

75c  D o w n  . . .  7 5 c  W e ek ly

L A M P S  frosted; 4
ressioa prices. Inside 

M -w sM  fixe. Each .  . 10c
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ItMBS From Local Papera 
y Towne Mentioned

of

OOMANOHE
Only eipht ballots from ab

sentee voters had been return
ed to the Oounty Clerk’s office 
up to Wednesday, eleven days 
before the election as compared 
to over 100 returned on the cor 
respondin(( date last year, ac- 
cordini; to Boy Haynes, coun
ty clerk.

Two fives in Comanche.with- 
in less than half a block of each 
other and discovered ten min
utes apart are believed to have 
been of incendiary origin, ac 
cording to Bob Brown, who dis 
covered both fires about 10:30 
Saturday nijrht.

J. D- Cloud, under a two year 
sentence ftn- car theft, and Bry
an Millican, under a one year 
s^itenee for liquor law viol 
tion, were taken to Stephenville 
Thursday by Sheriff Bright 
man, where they w-ere plaeed 
in the custody of Bud IBissell. 
sUble prison officer, who trans 
fevred the men to the peniten
tiary at Huntsville.

J. D- May, son of S. H. May. 
of Newbury, was bitten by a 
rattlesnake Saturday, accord
ing to his brother, Will May, of 
Comanche, who said J. T> was 
recoverinir. Accordinjj to Will 
May, J . D. was eiittiiiji vines 
from around the jmreh,, when 
he thought he hear<l a ra ttle
snake, hut failing to find it, he 
continued eutting and n few 
minutes lativ  stepped on the 
snake. It struck him twice on 
the ankle. The wound was at 
once cut out with a ra*or and 
first aid given before the ariiv- 
al of a physician—Chi< f.

SAN SABA
.Mrs. II II Taylor visited 

friends in (ioldthwaite over the 
v r  ek end.

Rev- .1 R ro r re s t 'r  of San 
.\iitonio has been called as pas- 
ttir of the Baptist church at 
Richland Springs.

.M. R. WeathtSby is the new 
president of the Rotary (’liib 
and at the noon day lunch last 
Thursday announced the set-up 
of work for the ensuing year.

R. .\ Doran and family of 
San .\ngelo came down last 
week and spent a few days vis
iting their father, II II. Doran, 
who had been seriously sick.

l.ast Saturday whib* fishiiii: 
oil the Kei'iiey eaillplis. Iti-ii 
Mow- II caught a freak fi'h. The 
fish [e-^itisely diil not have any 
intestini Keeney s:i\s all h" 
had was a liver, lo'art ninl a 
swininii *•.

I.jist Friday while I’ D 
Ilroyle-, wa-. digging his Irish 
potatoes he fo'in-i one pof.'ito 
that had grafted into a -lohn- 
soii grass root- Ttie root went 
'•bar through the potato and 
was growing fine.

Mrs. I., \V. Yarborough was 
at Kerrville di.'.iiig the reeent 
flood in the liaiidaliipo river. 
She was camped at the I’resby- 
terian park and lost all of her 
idothiiig and camp ciiuipmcnt, 
even though in ver being in 
dnqger of losing her life. —

LOMETA
The annual picnic in celebra

tion of the birthday of Mr*. E 
K. Jackson was held Saturday 
at Cnpprvas Cove with about
110 relatives and friends in at- 
(eiidaucc.

The children of Dr. O. A- K ir
by, Tommie ProetiS', Tinsey 
and M. F., of Oklahoma City, 
are spending the summer with 
their grandparents, .Mr. and 
Mrs, M. F. Kirby,

•Mvs. Frank Hines, who lives 
in the Scallorn eomniiinity, re
ceived minor injuries last Sat
urday morning. She was in the 
cow-pen and one of the animals 
became frightened, kicking her 
into the side of the barn. We 
are glad that no bones were 
broken and that she is conva- 
leseiiig nicely.

The state highway mainten- 
anee force started work on the 
l.ainpasas highway No- 74 Mon
day, neeiading to C. .\. Baker, 
who will be in charge of the 
work. The highway will he pul
111 first class condition most of 
the way between these two 
Lampasas towns, where there is 
need for repair,

A few weeks ago a group of 
Lonieta citizens met and organ
ized the Lonieta Hunting and 
Fishing riiib , made aiiplication 
for the lease of the Santa F' 
Lake and applied for a charter 
from the state. OffieiS-s and di
rectors elected were II. K. Cone 
president; J. L. Pickens, secre
ta ry ; B K. M.1.V, treasurer; Lii- 
•iiis Stephens and F.dwin .Moore 
lire/'tors. The nieiiihership fee 
IS if.'i per yeas-.—Reporter-

REAL HARD TIMES COUNT YOUR BLES8IN08
I

You may think you are hav-j Mr. Mellon, now a diplomat 
iiig a hirt-d time, hut suppose ;ist, made a very diplomatic re- 
you had taken passage on the recently, lie said that the
good ship Seaflower, »ailing, 
troiu HelfaHt harbon on July i
1!>, 1741, bound for P h i l a d d - 1 w e  spond more time 
pliia, writes Joe Taylor in the about what wi* have
Dallas News. Rnppose you had i than in rejoi<*iri(/ over what 
been one of the 106 passonffera | h a v e  left. It was a wise 
and had not been included ** wisc-
amoiif; the 46 whi) died on the I‘*̂ ****̂ ’ *'̂ ***̂ y lament the
voyajfe of 16 w’eekK between '*''»P^*'ation of our i*(|iiiti«*s. 
Belfast and Boston- Imagine •'»'’e our
how delectable your present ’̂'‘**i*i* i' ft. M hen wc come to 
eon'litioii is in comparison with '*''»iuate the vanished equities 
tliat of the remaining passen- •*'"' appraise our noiiassessahle 

who were reduced to the "’p discover that wi- still
iiily of eating six of their I"’sscss the better pa*. f. When 

leccased companions, and were Pre.ss saw his investment

gers,
I ' x i r c i i i

iitliiig up the seventb, when 
another British ship was sight
ed, and which gave succor. 
Those were the hard old times, 
sometimes misealled the good 
old times.

The Seaflower did not reach 
file post of destination. It was 
diverted to Boston b,v the res- 
I'lie ship, which supplied food. 
Wafer and enough sailors to 
ie. iiig the suffering reirnaiit to 
the nearest port. The captain 
and first mate were among 
those who had died, the mast
was sprung under the stress of 
a storm. This iinhistori. d trag- ' T

ill the Lizzie Fluke oil |»e 
froleiiiii company go blooey, he 
went blue. It occurred to him 
that life is cruel, that fate is 
barharoiiK that fortune ir a sor 
••cress, which lure-- good men 
into quagmires fk'oni which they 
extricate tlicin.selves with such 
difficulty they don’t luiik like 
anything afte r they ilrag out. 
But (111 a reconsideration. In* 
found solace in the refleetioii 
that millionaires inva.r i.-ibly 
have wrinkles around their 
eyes, soinetiiiieK bunions on

man 
c loss

ROBOT TALKS TO FIRE 
VICTIMS AND POINTS 

OUT WAY TO ESCAPE

edy was re<-eiitly found inscrib
ed on a j-ellowcd document in 
the an-liivcs of Boston iiiiinici 
pality, where it hail deposed 
aln)o>f two hundred years. It 
was a petition to the selectmen

Talking in a calm voice, an 
automatic five alaiiii warns it« 
audience of the presence of 
flames and directs the wav '.o 
the nearest exits.

By means of eleertieal d-'- 
viees. the i.ystcni combines an 
automatic fire detector with a 
music reproducer that is con
nected to loud speaker. The 
system responds to heat in 
threi ways, si'iidiiig an alarm 
to the nearest fire station, d. 
Vi-i-tiiig the firemen to the side 
of the huilding nearest the fire, 
and turning on lights at the 
front of the huihling to show 
firemen the particular |iart of 
the huilding where the fire is 
located. .\t the same lime, th< 
robot turns on the iiiusic re 
prodiiei-r and a flirt-e of Iriiin 
pets romes from the loud speak 
crs. In addition, green arrow - 
light lip. fioiiitiiig to the exits.

.\f te r the trniiqx'ts sound, a 
calm, hut eomniandiiig voii-e, 
produced by a rtvor<l savs: 

“ There is a fire eiiii j-geney 
hut no imiiieiliate dang<^‘. You 
iiiiist leave the building ^’•ui 
are drilled in this ami know 
just what to do. Leave your 
hats and coats, t.ike \--ni

C«nttr Traction 
Moans Safoty

lov Ooo4y«or 
'« A C T I O N  in 
M t h u s k y  M ocks at r u b b s r  

k s s n - s d t s d  — d s sp  slo t«
'Ssd— to  dftA i n ,  g r ip  
|lw U . M o rs  s to p !  T h s  All* 
W to c h s r  T rs o d  is  s  M t 
t s a s o a  w hy  m il l io n s  m o rs  
f so p io  r id s  o n  G oodyso r 
T lrss -  C jo rnslir— w s'lld so k *

*oos t r o t s  1

of money bv taking inventory
of his advantages- Tli- Hon .\l i V* U"w. d
.Smith, for one, is l>elieve<| to

TODAY YOU TIRE BUYERS 
HAVE IT ALL YOUR OWN W AY I

have lost much of his peeuiiiarv’ 
capital, as well as his i-l.aiiee to 
he jiresident. But he still has

of the town, seeking 'h . lp for  ̂ mind in a sfr-mg bo.l.v,
^  - * o t i  11 n  ̂  I « s>i I * s..-I l  . . w

• Iniw<' 
X ef

LAMPASAS
News was received in l.ani- 

I>'4 H ^lomlay morning that the 
store of John Moore was de
stroyed hv fire at Briggs, at 4 
o’clock a. III. .Monday. Nothing 
was snvml. A Ford garage near 
by wns-aligh'Ly damaged.

,\ real e.statc deal has been 
closed in which K. H- Roberts 
hecomes the owner of the J  A. 
Hallmark place near town on 
the <lc(A-gctpwn road. Mr. Rob 
erts tradi'd Mr. Hallmark some 
cit.v property on the deal.

•Mr. and Sirs, rlareiiee Dar
nell lost two ilrcsses, two |>iiir of 
hose and some underwear from 
a -clothesline at theS' home 
Tnesibiy night. A truck at tin 
placi" w'as drained of all tlo gas
oline, A prowler w-as also seen 
around another home in the 
town on Tuesday night, hut 
wag frightened awa.v by a dog 
on the place.

A deal has been cloted in 
which D- T. Briggs becomes ths 
owner of a 187 acre farm form
erly owned by W. F. Mooire on 
the I<ampasas river. The farm is 
located abont four miles below 
the town of Kenipner. In the 
trade Mr. Moore takea a house 
and lot in the town of Briggs 
and some liampasas citj- prop
e r ^  that Mr. Briggs owned.

The mercantile store of L. 
V a rn er a t  Ijake Vietor was 
burglarized some time Saturday 
night and considerable mer- 
cb S ^ lse  was taken. About 55 
(lairs of shoes, work pants snd

HAMILTON
Mrs. Jini Hoodnight of Hol- 

l.-iiiil bus been visiting in the 
home of Mrs. W. T  Hiiiiimoi-k

Fid Thos. ,\, Burns eelehrat- 
ed his Ifmth birthday by re- 
cei\^ng hoiiiagi' of scores of 
frieinls at a pienie Tuesdav.

I\'iday the fire alarm sound
ed and if was diseovered that 
the skating rink was on fir«-. 
Prompt response by the fire 
hoys soon had it under eonfrol. 
The daniage was light.

Tuesday night about one hun
dred people from Hainitoni, in- 
eluiling the Lions eliih. met at 
Mi-Oirk and enjoyed coiiiniun- 
ioii a round a festal h<'aril.Ther 
were ps-esent approximately 
•J.'iO people, who iiitrodined 
ea<-h other to the gathem ig in n 
I’l w wiinls of giectiiig.

W 11- F arter was called to 
\*.:ll y Mills the last of last 
week "11 ai'couiit of a fire which 

■ -tiiiyed a part of his hand
some re'>i(h-tici* there, lb- h.'id 
lu-f li-arncd how the building 
=."ght fire, lb- hiiil no iiis-i*.- 

;m -e nil tb<‘ prop' rfy.
Tiiewlay night .Mr. and .Mrs. 

limmi'' Tui-ki-r entertained a 
large eomimny of young f'llks 
I’ tlieir home in homir of .Mrs. 
Tucker's Siinilay school class. 
T1;c attcmbiiit- se lr-t'il tlm 
most ori'gin.il ami uncouth c<>s- 
tiim th V coiilo d••^isc• ami 
wore tin iiF Thc,v called it a 
“ faeky party."

A Di'Leoii mail t i ‘.-iied a six- 
foot "hiekeii snake out to prac
tice piittiug it back into the ja r  
nud the reptile nnbhcd him and 
had to he pried lo.ise. But as 
•tiicken snakc.s are not poison 

Otis it did not hurt him. IIow- 
te \.-r, he did not like it much, 

and turned all of his snakes out 
and killed them. Hr will prac
tice on cro«|Uct balls herpaftc-. 
—News.

INFORMAL MORNING 
BRIDGE FOLLOWED 
WITH L U N C H E O N

the survivors of the tragic voy
age. The record does not reveal 
the action taken by the Town 
Foiiiieil, but it is not doubted 
that help was renden'd. The 
people of .Massaehii.setts Bay 
were not overgeiii*-oiis in their 
opinions, regarding one anoth
er with more or less siispieion 
as they (lid hut we ean not en
tertain  a iloiibt of their Ix-nev- 
•dence in the ease cited. Prob
ably the stewanls of the town 
voted as null'll as six shillings 
to eaeli of the sufferers. More 
than six shillings would viVy 
likely have seemed extrava- 
giiat to the Puritan mind, per

an iindiiiiinished gr ' up  of per 
soiial friends and an affeefioii- 
afe faiiiilv.—State Pn ss in Dal
las News. I

----  - - ----  -  t » -

FOR LABOR AND
F A R M  H O M E S

dollar spent for^nad liiiild- 
iiig is mostly ail investin' nf in 
lahie.-. .Mioiit SO per cent of 
road building fiiiiil goes into 
the pockets of workmen, cith
er on the job or in industries 
providing food, inacJiiiiery and 
supplies. It is estimafcti that 
diirnig 1931 an avemge of
two million men wer> I'liiploy. 

haps a contrihiition to luxury or |C(i in road wos-k, which meant 
dissapation. “ ' ........ * “

Use This Laxative 
made from plants

Tiirj'iftRus rnaACK-nRArOIIT la 
ii.Hiii from plui.ta that <om*‘ np 
I m  ̂ und r̂«jw in tlio

- ::tj, t*ke the licrdon rogrtabiei
■ 1 rat at rvi*ry n<*al. KATl'KE

?” t iH»i» tilt VI planft an active 
: • Itii that Rtlmiilatcs the

N l‘ to i.-'t —lu.it nH Natnie put 
’ t: .»t<'r*: !r ihrtt sustain your 
' ir.io Ihr- rr^iiabU: locUá you

’ ' I,k-DrAUc;hl yon have a notu-
■'vv. I ■ IF- ftnm Bynthetic 

r  ■ nn»p.-r not make
í . íV i*  Ur- r :

'rt̂  - - « •; 7' .V . is to- ' I:
‘1» F t tryin:; i. IhuunUl 

• ■ i*. . tr • ir£ for con-Ir* :: in 1,.  ̂ \  ̂ { Jj-y ).
;.Vi- <•; •' . f thr arte,

...* i’/.'l i* of 1 kriiptrd'é
■̂:urk̂ lfraHi/ht. JÜ»<* A Lo< U'tÜvA

a living for some -i\ million 
' persons.

There has never bi-en a bet
ter tiiiii' to build farm-to-m.-ir- 
ket mails than new, when tl''- 
economie m ed for improM-d 
highways, espeei.illy in niral 
and fiirniing nre,-n, gx-i.ws more 
illt'lise. Prie.-s r Iliatreijils 
are at extreni' low leveF.. 

I .Most impnrl.-i!;- ■■ .ill is tl'i- 
crying dem.iiid j"b  .mil

i more jobs for th . who ......... if
iof work.
I Fvery t'ime a a.-w S-ond is 
-built, or an old '• improved 
I ill accord with modern desigp,
I social and cconon -- progress i.s

not rush. Follow the gp en ar
row s’’ \  hand strikes up a 
martial air and the sound of 
approaching sirens is heard 
The rcci.vd, in this case is de 
signed for use in sclmol. With 
variations, it could he used in 
theatres, chiirehcs, auditoriums 
and similar |ila-"es Evcr.vthiug 
in the n cord has a definite pur 
[lose- The hand piece is ehosen 
for its strong march rh.vlhiii 
The srt-eii is injected so the lis
teners will not he frightened 
when the real sirens are heard 
outside as fire engines arrive 
—Popular .Meehatiies .Magazine-

-------------- o--------------
KEEPS MOUTH SHUT

FOR A M O N T H

W ith evaryooe talkinR acon- 
om y -with many people woa- 
derinR If thay can Ret good 
draa at a kwr prica — It’t  a 
whale of a comfort to look 
a t  th e  fac t a  a b o u t  t ire*  
.  . . T o d a y  y o u  c a n  t<*  
Goodyaar Tiraa—tha Anaat 
quality In Goodyaar hiatory -  
at tha aama pricaa you'd pay 
for aacond-choice tlraat . . .  
Diiea around and chack ap

on fact. And remembar: 
Goodyaar Tiraa ara ao good 
thay outaall any other tira 
bera In town, throughout rhe 
atata, all ovar Amarica . . . 
Tbay’va baan leading in aalea 
for 17 aucceasive yeara! 
Thay'ra Jtrtt-choict with tha 
public by more than 3 to 1. 
So why taka a lOcond-eHotco 
whan fifit-choic* coau no 
more?

Lowest Pricos of Anv Siimmor 
In 30 Years!

mild' I ’ine w-
- U I . S  - . n i l .

hiiilt for i’i\ 
limi

j enipliiv meiit iii ■
i - I '-sil-ie iirciis 1.

!he
I liirs ,-i mi!,.

li'-rproof, hi-
F I \

' iiusaiiil !
g' - iilj men 
.’iiing iiiao- 

- -l' ; ■nielli

.Merniiig hours were chosen 
by .Mrs, Leiumrd R. Skaggs for 
•111 informal bridge eourteay. 
followed by a delightful lunch- 
roll when she eiiti'.-taiiied n 
group of friciid.s on Thursday. 
Seasonal flowers with zinnias 
preiloniiiiatiiig, added atirac 
liveness to the home and made 
M colorful setting for three ta 
bles, where games wer.- cn 
jo,ved- The favor for hiarh score 
went to .Mrs. Louise .‘Miook of 
San Saha- A three course lunch
eon was served at the quas-tettc 
txbtva.—^Brownwood Bulletin.

— ■ o--------------
OAU BURCH

when you want a suit, dress or 
single gannent cleaned or preee- 
ed. Call Burch and he will please
you.

BE-.VUTY«! tht HOME

“ I fed  like Joe E. Brown.’’ 
So dedared Mrs. O. .M. Tuck

er of Springfield. .Mo., after 
an operation that allowed her 
to open her mouth for the first 
time in more than a month, 

“ You can't imagine how odd 
if fp' l.s to he able to drop yonv 
jaw for the first -lime in weeks.’’ 
■-hi’ -lid. ’’Why, it se.-iiis 1 
eouM swallow tj|,. worbl.’’ 

During the w.-eks tier lips 
w. re plastered together Mrs. 
T uek.r was fed liipii'ls th ’" '  gh

,!.1- ;i'.i - il illloUgll tile lips- 
-O- ----------

SUIT IN 24 MINUTES

.Vt .'Sydney, .\iistr;ilia, a mod 
el nf il"iie-whilc-,\ou-wait serv- 
ie is a suit firm which made 
a suit ill i>4 aiimifs ami 4-') ■ 
onds. This rc-'onl heat- a Jirc- 
' lolls one held by a Bradford 
¡•111 wliieh ma-’e a suit in ’Jtt 
miiMiles for the secretary of 
the dominions.

---------------1)
Houston Chronicle dally and 

Sunday until Nov. 30 for $2.50:
! dally without Sunday to Nov. 30 
i for $1.75 at this office.

36 7
EACH

INPADLI

30x3^^ R eg . C9. 
TUBE « 4 «  

BS.7A EACH, Singly

Latest Lifetim e G uaranteed Supertw ist Cord

G O O D Y E A R  S P E E D W A Y S
( a s h  Prices M ounted Free

FullOretBiie
EachinpBirs Tub* Full0*4*rgiiB I-a* h EachInpBlra

Tuba

4.40-21 «3-6a¡65-9h!6I-«S 5.00-!<» S4-Z4 •1 .1 #
4 .40-20 4.41 4.21 1.00 '̂ .̂00-20 5.4» 8.»4 i .» i ’
4.50-21 4. 4 .-IS l.Ox ;.00--l S-71 S-S4 1.4»
4.75-i ‘* 5.*4 1.0« • 25-18 ____ 6.16 «■6« I .IT
4.75-20 5 l i 1.00 5.25-21 6.64! 6-46 1.4*

GOLDTHWAITE SERVICE STATJON
ROYS McKINLEY, Prop.

Texaco Products Willard Batteries
OPEN 5;C0 A M- to 10 P. M. PHONE 113

Tune In WFAA Wed. 7 P. M. Goodyear Radio Program.

vi'*

r-

work shirts were the principal 
articles taken. The shoes were 
taken out of their boxes and 
oat sacks in the store, contain
ing cotton, were emptied in the 
floor and the shoe« taken away 
in the sacks. Entrance to the 
building was made by removing 
some glasH from a window in 
the huilding.—T/eader,

I -I'

I"

if»4crfi fioma OtioraHan b>n*go«.
C h a rm in g  In fo n n a l D in in g  HcMiin

. th* room pictured above, th* dueo OD tb* outiitUr and the ir.eid* 
iaw-bmmed celling created a »tt-'flnUdi left naieral. i-roperly waxed, 

nation where a atinple, sturdy type Agaloet each a bac. t;i-ound, the yel-- 
iOf furniture waa needed. A* a i k>w diabas (purkle m<>*t inviUngly., 
iproper background, U»e walla were, A bowl for fruit, candlestick* OT' 
iflalahad In Set Wail patina green, aervlng tab’., can well repeat tb lr 
with tha calling several Unts ' mandarin red note to advantage. > 
lighter than the wall color. The Draw eartalna In casement doth' 
beams in the celling ware stained for the window* are always ro-id 

. walnut to carry th* general wood-1 and are particularly practical for 
' work color and then varniBHsil and 'thle room, this style of eat 
araxsd to a dull Rntsfa * Ihlsa bays in vary wall with 

Table and chair* wri - Cu.otjtJ ipUelty f th* la^e eolorfal 
naitural uiU .wajuid. Tht- china | which uimoat *nUrcly oi^rr* 
claaat wa* don* In nta—' :-ln Mgldhrh aah-atainad Boor.

if eartagi 
) th* siaaf 
1 rag iwgl
.^rr* tZ3

HELP MAKE

PROSPERITY
BY PATRONIZING

Home Dealers

Th e  Eagle will do your printing as well 
as it can be done anywhere and will 
save you moiMy on it. Besides inoney 

spent with home printers goes back into local 
trade channels.

WE PtUNT EVERYTHING
NEAT CORRECT PROMPT
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THE GOIDTHWMTE ElfilE

B Que«n of Brownwood 
ttere Tuesday vlsltlnR relatives 
and attending the barbecue and 
picnic.

O B. Caldwell was here from 
Temple Wednesday, enjoying the I 
barbecue and races, as well as ' 
meeting his old friends \

George W Barr, formerly of 
Center City and now of the Con- | 
federn'e home at Austin, is here 

■>ltl'■- leiuives and meeUiig.
f' . f IV' .

.1 pUy at Mld- 
ly Saturday night, July 3üThe 
le of the play Is Beads On a 
ing. Everybody has an Invl- 
lon to be present, 
roy C. Miller, C M M. U 8 
y, stationed at Los Angeles, 

<'.t; Is visiting the Connor fam
ily id  other relatives In Center) 
Pn community He. In com-
t'..; with Mias Virgie Conner,

the city and the Eair 
gi. ..r Is Tuesday.

P ly hoards of out-of-date 
.1. being sold for cash

- anged fur new lewe’s We
1 • gold and sliver for cosh 

..ingerì »nr new jewelry 
forth in much per ounce, ¡ 
er what shape It Is In — 
]ier, the Jesveler ,
V M Johnston, accom-!
yy -Mr .ind Mrs Robert •

left Wednesday for 
n, to visit the Peebles'
Ir and Mrs f*eebles and
will accompany Mrs 
: home the latter part 
eck, while Mr and Mr< 
will visit In the Rio 
valley

TO THE VOTE«»

i I have been busy with my offi
cial srork a good part of the 
time during the campaign, and 
have seen as many of the voters 
as I could at my spare time, yet 
1 have been unable to see them 
all. This Is to say that I solicit 
the votes of Mills county citizens 
in the primary for a second 
term as county Judge I have 
served you to the best of my 
. bllltv the past year and a half 

nd feel that with my exper
ience and knowledge of the de
rails of the office since as.sum- 
ing Us duties I will be able to 
give fully as good. If not better, 
.service than I have given In the[ 
past I shall continue to give my 
fu'! time nid best ability to the 
duties of the office and will sin
cerely appreciate a re-election 

Yours to serve,
ROY SIMPSON

C.AKH OF THANKS

SONTU BENNETT

There was a good crowd at 
singing Sunday night. It was 
innounced that Rev Bennlng- 
leld would start his revival 

meeting the fifth Sunday of 
'his month. Next Sunday after
noon Is Sister Phillips afternoon 
to preach. Let's all be there

Mrs John Livergood and son 
of California are visiting In the 
homes of her brothers. Travis 
and Dick Orlffin.

T J Harrison spent Friday 
and Elaturday wUh hl.s daughter. 
Mrs Ira Hutchings and family 
It Bn-’.xr

Berlin Whitt has been visit
ing in the John Whitt homej 
lately

Dan Covington ana wife were 
shopping in town Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs M L. Casbeer and 
Blna Beth visited J. T. Morris

BBONT SCALLOEN

i
r.
Í

» ‘
Weil
L • •’
I ’

J. '

V.

We are Indeed thankful for 
the great kindness shown us and 
the care given our dear mother 
and grandmother during her Ill
ness as well as for the kind ex
pressions of sympathy and help 
extended to us after her death. 
We are also Indeed grateful for 
the beautiful flowers provided 
for the home and the covering 
of the grave In the cemetery.

J M OEESLIN 
and Wife

A G LANGFORD, 
and Wife

MRS ELTA L EDENS.
W M LANGFORD
Also Her Grandchildren.

F. B. Meek of Brownwood be
gan a two weeks community 
singing Khool here Monday 

The Baptist meeting closed 
here Sunda.v afternoon. Two 
were baptized In the Day tank at 
the last services.

Mr. and Mrs Earl Day and 
daughters. Vivian and Earline, 
went to bear Bro I. A. Dyches 
preach at Ridge Sunday morn
ing

Mrs Fred Malone and little, 
daughter, Beth, together svlth a| 
friend. Mrs Mary Hammett, all 
of Odessa,visited several days at| 
the home of Mrs Nellie Malone 
this past week

Miss Estelle Egger of Regency 
spent the week end with heri 
cousin. Ml.̂ s Merle Haynes, and 
attended the Baptist meeting 

Miss Ma.'-le Wllmeth, who has 
and wife awhile Saturday been away since last September

Gordon Jones ^ t^ n d e d  the I teaching home economics In the
Liberty school and acting as 
counselor In Camp Tejas near! 
Houston, returned home Sunday 
afternoon. On her way home 
Miss Wllmeth visited at Brown -

picnic at Mullln Friday.
Pete Lee visited Duren Kerby 

-alurday morning.
We extend our congratulations 

I to Ora Belle Montgomery and 
Niilan Jone; and wish them a 

I very successful and happy life. 
Clint Smith, from Winters

wood. Fort Worth and Denton. 
Loyt Robt rts was operated on 

. . , ... for appendicitis Friday at the
has ^ e n  vUting In the Edging central lospital In Brownwood

' . . HI. frlend> are glad to learn that
* . , * , , *  . ^ he U gettlne along fine.• n the irst of last week

B R C.. --er anci J S Kny-i ^
! kendall visited T J. Harrison Austin Cawyer attended the 

Sunday afternoon. ' *^^rbecue and speaking at Mer-
Mrs r  ,rl Wucat spent Sunday i ^ ^

nlgnt In the Bill Long home and ® ^
Roy and Opal Long took her t o ( “ «le sons. Mr and Mrs. 

i !;ie train Monday morning by* Charles Wagner and children, 
¡which she returned to her home^**_^™*®
I in San Diego. Cal., af*er a visit J. P Oos-sett. sister of Mr. Coke,

§liii iKäliiiliiiiimilllllllllEMMiraililHH^^

1 STOP
I LOOK 
r LISTEN

■■ to her father and other relatives Rotan, NewMexico, and Mr. and Mrs. Cye
Shelton and children of_ this 
community spent Thursday 
night, Friday and Friday night

here
Amos Hawkins worked in the 

cafe for hl.s brother-in-law.
Frank Byrd, Saturday. , Colorado river.

Mr. and Mrs Vernor Griffin;  ̂ ,
canned corn In the home of her I Otho Jones
parenu Mr and Mrs Ledbetter. Í Han«s ft.shed In the
at Trigger Mouniam last week.! Colorado at the Jim Wllmeth 

Mr Jones visited In the Cas- Saturday night AU these;
¡ ; )̂ppr home Sunday afternoon. \ fishermen caught fish.

Mrs Walter Simpson *nd i 
hlldren visited in G ^thw alte .

I

Saturday.
' Mrs Bill Long and Gpal can- 
I ned beans Monday.

Bill Jones was breaking land 
Monday

Reid, of Regency attended the 
church services and dinner on 
the grounds. Sunday.

Ralph Wllmeth and Miss Anita 
White went to Brownwood Sun-

Get every price you 
can, everywhere you 
can, then get ours. 
See for yourself who 
sells the best for the 
money.

SPECIALS
ON

Silk Dresses 
Wash Dresses

ENDOFTHESEASON 
SALE

On White Shoes

Special for Saturday
Men’s Blue QCp 
Overalls pair

Y arborough’s
Your Money i ^ y t  More”

John Whitt and family went' day afternoon and brought back 
Visiting Sunday, although I fall-! Wllmeth. 
i ed to find out where j Hermon Glen Egger of Regen-
! M L Casbeer visited In the cy visited his grandparents, Mr 
iWinis Hill home a few minutes and Mrs. Bob Egger. aU last 
, Monday morning. j a^ek and sang In the children’s

Bill Horton. Henry Webb. Clint' chorus at the Baptist meeting, 
i Smith and Tras Edging were | F E. Meek, Mr and Mrs. Gene 
I visitors In the Bill Long home j Egger. Mr. and Mrs John R Brl-
.Monday afternoon

Vida Montgomery was In town 
I Saturday afternoon.
I Mr and Mrs WlUls Hill and 
i boys ate Sunday dinner with 
' Mrs Anna Jones and children.

Bill Long has been plowing 
I for Walter Simpson lately.
I The son of Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
Clifton of Star visited In the 
home of his aunt, Mrs. Willis 
Hill, a few days last week.

Mr Hill and sons of Star visit
ed In the home of his daughter. 
Mrs. Amos Herrington. Saturday 
morning. ROSEBUD

------------ o— --------
STATES ASK LOANS

'Thirty sutes have already 
signified the probability that 
they will ask a portion of the 
$300.000,000 provided In the clos
ing hours of congress for direct 
relief of unemployment, 

i The first eight definitely to 
I Indicate the amounts needed 
I gave a total of $117,050,000 to be 
j asked Immediately. Gov. Plnchot 
iof Pennsylvania has written the 
I Reconstruction Finance Corpo- 
I ration asserting his state needs 
$46,000.000, and Representative 
Britten said Illinois doubtless 
will need as much.

The fund Is to be distributed 
In the form of loans to states 
which wUl distribute the mon
ey among their relief agencies 

President Hoover planned to 
sign the bill this week. Immed
iately afterward the corporation 
Is expected to formulate regula
tions. All appttcatlons, whether 
for aid of a city, county or other 
political tubd lii^n , must be a t
tested. under the act, by the 
governor of the state.

The bm provides that not 
more than IS per cent of the 
$300.000,000 may be allotted to 
any one state Governor Plnehot 
who last year appealed for fed
eral aid to stem destitntlan In 
the Pennsylvania eoal flekls,was 
the first to take direct action

----------- o-------------
BuUer Evans and family are 

here from Tulsa, Okla., vlslttnt 
In the home of his mother, Mra 
J. C. Evens. He Is a 1 slettsph 
operator with the PaaMe Oil Oe.

ley, Mr and Mrs Dewey Smith 
and Herman Glen Egger enjoy
ed a watermelon feast at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs Bob Egger 
Sunday afternoon after church.

Mr.s Marvin Caraway is visit
ing her aunt. Mrs. W. M- Clem
ents, and attending the singing 
school.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Roberts 
took their little grandson, Chas. 
Stanley, to see his parents, Mr. 
and Mra. Loyt Roberts, a t the 
hospital In Brownwood Sunday.

Miss Cleo Massey of Ridge Is 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Ed Crow
der.

We have had some real warm 
weather the last week.

Guy Huddleston of Oold- 
thwalte and his Irlend spent last 
week with Hicks Bledso and 
Garland Crawford. |

Mrs Eva Fox spent a few days' 
in her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
D Evans', home

Cecil Joe Kuykendall spent 
last week with her sister, Mrs. 
Myra Kyle.

Winter Stevenson and wife 
and Mrs Cora Ford attended 
Mr McNutt’s funeral Friday 
“Charles Wright and family otj 

Brownwood, Hardy Bradley and 
family, C. H. Black, wife and^ 
daughter, Rayford Davis and 
wife. Mrs.Gra Black and son and 
Mrs Bradley spent several days 
on the river.

Mrs. Frank Hines, who was 
hurt by a cow last Sunday week' 
is In Lampasas for treatment ' 
She is doing nicely.

Mrs Fields of Adamsvllle 
spent last week with her daugh
ter. Mrs limes.

Dutch Smith and family spent 
the week end In the John Davis 
home.

Mrs Tom Hale Is attending the 
meeting and visiting relatives 
and irlends at Oglesby. Brother 
Mayfield Is holding a two weeks 
meeting there

Mrs Joe Morgan Is doing very 
well at present.

Mrs. T F Elliott and daugh
ter, Miss Emmajo Oriner, spent 
several days last week In the 
home of Mr. Hudson In Oold- 
thwalte.

Mmes. Cora Ford and J. D 
Ford and two children spent 
Monday In Webb Laughlln’s 
home, !

Several from here have at-- 
tended the fair a t Ooldthwalte.l

Wayne Jones was burned pret
ty badly on the face and arms 
.Saturday. He was working with 
the tractor and it exploded and 
threw hot water over him.

Dr. Faith Ford left last Thurs- j 
day to enter upon his duties In 
1 sanitarium In Galveston. Hls 
sister. Miss Marvel, and Miss 
Betty Canna accompanied him 
to College Station to visit Miss 
Betty's relatives and friends.

Mrs. T. J  Laughlln Is spend-] 
ing the week with her daughter,! 
Mrs Jane Johnson, near Nix. I

------------- 0-------------
CARD OF THANKS

MAKIUKD

Last Saturday evening Miss 
Thelma Conner and J. N. Smith 
motored to Ridge and wore nor*
ried at 7 o'clock, Bro. I. A 
Dyches performing the cere
mony.

Mrs. Smith is the daughter of 
Mrs Florence Conner of the Cen
ter Point community, while Mr. 
.Smith is the son of Mrs. Ida 
.Smith, who also resides a t Cen
ter Point.

They were accompanied by 
Miss Vera Conner, sister of the 
bride and Johnnie Taylor.

The young couple expect to 
make their home in the Center! 
Point community, where Mr.< 
Smith Is engaged In farming \

Congratulations are extended 
to the young couple by everyone.’

XX

• >' MIOWAT

Some of our people ar* buoy 
working on the play, BeadsTJn a 
String, which will be presented 
Saturday night, July 30.

Mrs. F. M. Anderson, Mrs. Joe 
Anderson and Mrs. Charlie An
derson went to the fair Wednes
day.

Mrs. M. A. Wright, Mr. and 
Mrs Oscar Wagner, Bill, Lona 
B., and Sybil Wagner visited In 
the M W. Wright home over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman McNlel
have been gathering plums this 
week.

There was prayer meeting at 
Deward Reynolds' Sunday night.

M. W. Wright and Morgan Mc
Nlel had business In Hamilton 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

REPORTER

Sc
Sc

LOTS OF PLUMS

It is with gratful hearts we 
acknowledge our thanks to our 
neighbors and other friends who 
helped us so much during the 
long Illness and after the death 
of our dear husband and fath
er. Loving hands and hearts 
were ready at all times to extend i 
every help and comfort In their I 
power and we sincerely thank | 
them all. We are also thankful | 
for the beautiful flowers sent to 
the home and the cemetery.

MRS J. E. SWIM.
CLBOTA SWIM.

------------- O-------------
Don’t  put your winter clothes 

away dirty. It will damage the 
f a b i^ . Have Burch put them 
in proper shape.

iiamiiMiiiiiiii¥iiiiiiiiiiiinniiiiiiiiiirgiiiiiiiiiigm 
i  BIG JUMBO 
I  M ILKSHAKE
i  HOM EM ADE 
I  ICECREAM

I B ILL 'S  C A F E
aiiiiiiiiiiii*»iiiuiiiiiii±iiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiBim̂^̂ ^

SPECIALS
At ARCHER’S

^ Friday and Saturday
S  Sour PICKLES, per qt. _ 21c
S  4-Tt) pail Brijiht & Early 
s  COFFEE ■  90c
g  14-07.. bottle CATSUP _15c
1  1 pt. Griffin SALAD DRESSING 25c
s  3 bars Toilet SOAP _____ 9c1 1-ib Mothers CQCOA________ 18c
g  6-lbs, Peaberry COFFEE_____ 95c
® 25-lbs. Pure Cane SUGAR

48-tb sk. Good FLOUR_______ 70c
PLENTY OF FRESH F a u iT S  AND VEOETABLI8 

QUICK DKUVKRT SKBTICX

Archer Grocery Co.
“The Best Place to Trade After AU”

What la practically a new 
source of revenue for Mills coun
ty Is the market for wild plums, 
or mountain plums as they are 
called.

While in years gone by there 
has been a  small demand for 
these plums for Jelly making, 
the present season Long A Berry 
have bought truck loads of the 
fruit and thereby scattered a 
lot of money throughout the 
country. This week Mr. Berry 
carried a truck load of plums to 
Waco and sold 103 bushels In 
less than two hours and expects 
to leave for that city again to
day with another load. This 
shows there are resources In this 
county that have not been real
ized and they all go to make 
this a wonderful country. Few 
people realised that there were 
so many plums growing through
out the county until these gen-j 
tlemen commenced to develop 
the market.

------------ o------------
HURRY! HURRY!

The party who stole the two' 
shirts, one khaki and the other 
gray, two pairs sox, one white 
and one blue, one pair split-toe 
work shoeo. No. 9, composition 
aole. Is notified that three men 
saw htan and he had better man
age aome way to get the artlclea 
back to C. J. Crawfwd right 
away. If be don’t be hod bettor 
taka the rot polaon that was In 
the

YOU WILL NEED

A Daily Paper
DURING THE NEXT SEVERAL MONTHS

The Presidential Campaisrn,
The Concessional Campaigrn,

The Gubernatorial Campaism,
The Representative Campaign,

The County and Precinct Campaign
Are all interesting and there will be somettiiiig doinf 

every minute imtil the closing of the P^Us in 
vember. The Eagle will give a  aammarr of alH Ii*  
matters, but a  Daily Paper will be of Intswat lo 
every citiisen.

t
Let Hie Eagle Order It For To«.

Several Bargakt to O ff» la


